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CHAUTAUQUA

Declamatory
Contest

A

PRO'-GRA-

M

MASONS LAV ( ORN'KR RTONK

School

OK NK1V

iSI'ANLSII

IM'al masons, aetiiur ax a Kraml lisltxe
and presldiil over by Kranclx K. Iext-egrmid master of XYw Uexlco, xT- fortned the ImpriKxive ceremotiy of
the corner xtone lxat Sunday
for the new Spanish .Methodist
church on ileiuhx-- street The musonx
of the city marched In a Ixxly to tlie
site of the new chnrch.
The most
worthy Kraml master, following the
eereuiony, xixike lirlefly or the Ideal
of mnsonrjA lie wax followed by other
-- HMikerx
A
In Sixinlsh and KiikIIsIi.
choir furnished music for the occasion.
Besides the irrand master, the following, acllnif as Kraml officers, took ixirt
III the service:
C. K. S.i((e, deputy
ermid master; A. II. I me. Kraml senior warden; II. D. reel), Kniud xrre-tnry- ;
Dr. J. . Molr. Kraml treasurer;
(). D. Robinson, (frnnd clinplaln; J. ('.
Watson, Krmid senior deacon ; Forrest
Fielder, Krand Junior deacon ; X. J.
Stninnpilst, Krand senior steward ; R.
It. Ellison, Kri.uil junior steward; J. II.
U'noir, Kraml tyler; Clyde YUir Ely,
Krand marshal; Julius Rosch, iirlncl-pa- l
architect.

TIi re l)uy
WhnlcMcme

Feature

.

of (Van Amusement and
Instruction Were the

WERE

IECTIKES

INSPIRATION

Thrnie Running Through tlx Entlrr
Program Wan Iiirulralinn of loyally lo American Institutions.
Tin Chautauqua wnx on iiiKjiiii llf Iel
in splto of I lie rather difficult
financial situation iiml a
not very friendly (n attractions
liilollcctiuil stimuli.
Unit offer only
The business men ami
others who
slgni-in met Inul In
tin cliiiutuiiqim
my u few dollitrx
each for the $75
ueficlt Unit existed, hill they (llil wi
wry
realizing that It would
mill'))
mure liuil not the
have
tin' linilliT In
school flitl'lri-itaken
IiiiihI ami taishcd tin- - mii1i of I hi' ticket
While tin preliminary
to tin- - limit.
Mile wax encouraging, the xliitf lo ndmlx-nIoiiweif not wi kooiI line more than
likely to I lie nuinlsT of sis hil anil oilier
counter iittmolloiix during tlie
period.
Ilolli afternoon ami evening the Ilan-list Inlaiuaclc wc well filled und up
well
pa rent ly tin- - iiuillchfcx
were
pleased with tlie
attractions. Tin1
I'sjNidally enjoyed th?
ymiiilt jmkh le
programs and npixireiilly derived conkIi t ill
instruction from the lirturcs
Willi six'lnl, polillcnl and
Unit dealt
III the I'nlted
probloinx
eeoiioniii'
States. The musical iiiiiiiIhtm mid (he
onlortnliimcntx for the eliildreii were
well chosen and muc h enjoyed. Children formed a large part of every
I

DEMONSTRATIONS

h

di.u-nr-

y

The fhnillailiUit iummlttiv postponed

for next year
m l Ion on a eontraef
owing to tlie unitTtnlnty of the present
readjustment period and In
view of the hitter opixisitioti the chilli
lamina ha had to fiuv for the Mist
two vears. Tin- city ean easily pay
the S.Vill which (he nseinlily costs, hut
the coinmlilii' fii'ls that the elements
Mint might to sni.iMii t tlie enterprise arc
not now united sufficiently to Ix'
upon for
the finanelal nud
moral support reipiired for "putting It
-

MRS. F.TTA KAITIIKL MARRIED
recelveil here of the
Word has Ixi-iniirrlnnc lit San Jose, Calif., of Mrs.
Further details are
Etta Ralthel.

OVIT."

hickiiiK,

MKCIIKM SI Sltrs NEW MKXKO
KI NDS
A. & M. APPROPRIATION
X. M.. Mareli 111. Gov
I npiropriallou hill
Mis'licm slg
allowing the tneasiiri' to stand us pass
ed Willi the exception of two Ileum of

Santa Fe.

the
and
eleenth fiscal years. The npproprlii
lion for tlie ninth year was allowed to

--

4

il

it'.iii ill.

Resolutions calling for eonstltutloiial
amendments, to he voted on next Sep
leinhcr, have hcen sinned by tlie gover
nor. The ptnixised amendments are for
the following: Exclusion of Japanese
from hind ownership. To create a state
liinil i
dsslon of three members. To
limit tlie lax levy to permit sKrinl
taxes, Including a franchisi' tax and
graduated income tax. For n state budget, and nrovldiuK that the governor
1 and the leglxollicc
lure convene on the second Tuesday of
rchruary. To give women the right to
hold of ire in tlie state oil ni: i'iilallty
wlih Mien. To penult the stale school
Us'i Intcndcut to serve more limn two
li wis. To Hermit cilics to vole on Isunl
nroimsnis at cilv clcclinnx. Giving III
ikiwciH to
i mixed
slate corisiintiiui
hiirdeu of
commission and niacins
Per
In rate matters on curries.
mltting county school Kiicrluleiideiits
to serve more than two teriiH. .Making
constitutional the $J,tHXI tux exemption
men.
for
Ceorc It. t'raiis of AlliiliiieriUe, ihairmiiii of the Republican stale ci'UIrtl c mlttiK', was nolifiisl by Kisleral
Jild;v Xehlell today that he bad been
iipixiiiited lid
iutcrcm I lilted States
cndlm; iMTinmieiit
allornev
sei'd Sumuiors Ilurkhart, who
incut by the president, to sue-oMarch I.
Tlie meellni; of the slate Isuird of od
la.'t week after
ui Mtioii adjourned
ax
noon, after flxliiK the following
dates for teai hers' exauiiuatioiis tlini
oiiu-'i-t
the slate: First, June 10 Had
11 ; second. June .'1 and 21; third, Jul)
s and !l; fourth, July 1TJ and '1. (hi
October examination wax nlsilished.
I

et

resiun-jiMilu-

U

(iRANT ( 01 NTY REIM1U RSEI)
Crant county. New Mexico, knows
'lint to meet debts promptly ix Hot holy business honesty hut a uiyiiiK
(rant jcoutity Ix much more
convinced of the truth of the latter half
of the statement now than a few weeks
:iko. The New Mexico legislature has
n hill to reimburse Crant counpns-ity. (Al-- o Lima and IlldalKO counties,
for tlics two coilliliex were carved out
of Crnnt county.) The payment Ix for
railroad bonds Issued many years nu'o.
and also to par hack to the county the
interest paid on the Iannis.
(irant county n lit lmii.itl the
In
issunmv of $.i',lliN) Isaids to aid in con
stmctit'ii of a nil road from Dcnilic-tSilver City, r.oiuls In the sum of
!f.0,IMN were voted by Silver City for
the same tmrnnxe.
Silver City nud ('.rant county jaild
Interest on the bonds promptly from
year to year, but Santa Fe, which had
Issued ImiihIx a few yenrx earlier for
construction of n railroad from Ijiiny
to Santa Fe mid from there to Espnn-ola- ,
to
Interextx iNiyuielilx
allowed
lnisi' years back.
I
nduiit-net
In nnssiiiK (he emibllus
ill!; New Mexico lo statehiMid, conKii'ss
Krauted l.lMNI.(N)l) acres from the
domain, the revenue to be used by
the state to reimburse the counties for
railroad bonds, tticludiiiK principal and
"accrued interest", guest ion nrislus
whether Grant county was entitled to
In the sum of all in'er-es- t
1k rcinilmrmil
paid, suit was Instituted In the federal limit and a decision was rendered
adverse to the county. Santa Fe county, on the other hand, wax reimbursed
for the Interest payment It had failed
to make.
CoiiKressloiuil action IxHuine necessary, therefore, mid coiiKress authorized the state legislature to make proof Interest
vision for reimbursement
already uald on the (irnnt county
Imnds- .- El I'aso Herald.
The bill mxkiiiK this reimbursement
possible wax the work of Stale Senator
W. D. Murray.
prop-Isitot-

M'D.lNNl. deficit appropriations for
the tenth
a. .t M. College for

t

t

-.-

lv!

I

ub-ti- c
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SCHOOL ELECTION AI'RIL 4

Friday
at :! .:ti o'clock at the chnnihor
of comutiTce when J. A. Mahoniy, J.
A

isx iiieelliiK was held

Wiitson and J. !. Cooper weiv
ax cntnliilntes to suit-ccon the xchool boiinl of district
No. 1. Demlnc.
to this
The Ihieatciied opMisllion
ticket has, evldcntlv. failed to inaterl-nli.e- ,
filed
ns no other ticket had
Ui In the time of K"lnK to press.
The l lion will be held on April 4.

C.

d

CniiiinlnKs and D. E. I.lndloff
oiMTatliiK an electrical shop In El

I.

I'aso.
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The New Booster Club
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imate cost of I'MNl.miil, was clov,sl by
the cltv council with the New Mexico
of Albuipior-'liiConstruction Conimny
.
mid work will be xtnrted Immisli-iatelvThe jxivlnK will be bithnlithic.
!
The contract inllx Tor worn to
started by March Wand stipulates that
whenever xsslble lixnl lalxir Ix to lx
emplovml. Thlx will mean that alxmt
men will Ih. Imist on the
H'ventv-flvHAKKR HOTEL SOU)
work within the next few dnyx.
of the pavlm? varlex from thirty
Mis. Adams has sold the linker hotel
fifty f't- to
six
mid
corner
of
Silver Avenue
at the
Spnni' Stns-- t to Walt-- r mid Charles
Aiiastaclo Lilian win held to
Sullivan of UudsburK. The new-- ownJurv l ist wix'k In J wipe Romr'.
ers n.n duct tlie liolli n House of Iords-hnrcourt for taklne a sliot at Micuel
and will continue there after
at the latter'x home In the eai
possession iicre on April 1.
a ihhui oi
Mrs. Adams will visit In California side. Lujnll U fnn nuiler
f5U0.
for a time.
them-selve-

hold-ove-

ins-d-

cruor

i

Nord-hint-

i

NIGHT

i.

r

!

l
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The II. Xordhnux
Sons Co.. Is
ivpnrliiK to hold
mi all day demount in I Ion of the famous Hed Star, Detroit Vaixir oil stove. It Ix donlihful
If women who are still iisIiik coal or
wood sloven or ordinary oil stoves will
ever huve a
opNrtunlty to end
the troiiblex of cooklliK.
Those who
will see
,'o to this store Wiilnesday
how reallv efficient and
free from
trouble a cikiMiik stove can Is'. Many
will lie ipiick to realize that now, if
ever, Ix the time to
old looking
cxasMTatloiix and enjoy the most
inethodx.
The firm liivilex those not thor".li:h-irmniliar with the Ited Star. Detroit
VaHir oil stove to come to this demonstration mid learn the sii ret of its reSm' how tills
markable siici'esx.
stove Kcncratcx ltx own
U'ax from kerosene, pisollne, or
you an iuten.se cixiklnu heat
o'liil to any city mix riinue. See how,
in It no wicks or siibstltutex for wicks
are used, mid why it leaves absolutely
no smoke or odor. ( Ifficial 'tests prove
that the Red Star Is the most efficient
.ind economical oil buinlini stove ever
develoNil. Don't fall to m ! and set'
it 'work. You will then realize that
he special lermx offered by the
Store are indeed unusual.
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Cattle & Horse Growers
THE BOOSTER
Association

Albuquerque, X. M., .March 21. The
complete program for the seventh annual convention of th e New Mexico
Cattle & Horxe Growerx' Association.
of Kflrent Year
Ill Albuquerque March 111, ."til und ;;l. Larpext Mima Meetlii
(atliereil at the Armory lo Diswax iinnoiniciil tiKlay by the xixTetary
i ic (lull.
cus Kurtiuition of
of the
who states that In
quiries tor riMiinx,
etc., indicate a
large attendance at the convention.
couimlttiv meetings will
.MET
WITH
SOME OPPOSITION
Monday. March L'.S, nl the asso
offing In the Chamber of
ciation's
LU I WEAST DKAI)
Commerce building.
The convent Ion
In the federal leaders of Chamber of oiiuiMrrr Fesir
sessions will lx' held
New Organization Will Cripple the
building.
room.
inurt
Claud H'east, 4.1 yenrx old, died at 5
C. of ('.; Refuxe to Disband.
Fourth
Street
and
Avenue.
Gold
Ad
oYliN-yesterday iiftermxiii at Ills home
lx- - delivered
dresses
welcome
will
of
lit l.lmi South Diamond avenue. He
wax a mechanic by trade mid a health Tuesday morning by Governor .Merrill
('. Mis'hem Mild
Waller M. Council,
The hiisiresx men of IiemliiK, farhaviiiK livisl her for the last
seven years. Ills widow and three mayor of Albuquerque. The response mers of the surrounding country and
for the association will be by Hugh L. nl her cltizcnx came together in n mass
jsmall children survive him.
Funeral scrvlccx were held at 3 Hodge, of Silver City. Tlie nlimiiil ad meeting last Friday eveniiiK at the ar'o'clock at the Malioney mortuary, the dress of the president. T. E. .Mitchell. mory for the exiiresiMsl pui'jsise of
some suit of a Ixxistcr club.
Rev. Walker preachiiiK
the funeral and an address by C. M. O'Doncl. first
of the Auiericmi Natioli- The misting
wax presided over by
sermon.
community Is ii Livestock assiH'latloii, on "Current Clyde Earl Ely ax temporary chnlr-inalsympathy
The
of
the
lx
O.
J.
Drnmniond
iimier arrest
A committee was scit'tii to suli-tnIx ren veil family In the loss of Toplni," will complete the morning procharmsl with the etitthiK of four ndl"x with the
gram.
i nuiticiit
orgimlzn-tloi- i
a plan for a
of fcncliiK on the J. V. I'hlllip.i ranch husband and fill her.
At the
nftertiisiii session
Culled
consisting of il. I,. Miller, E. A.
near MaKUolia xoiiietime last week. A
States Senator Holm O. Itiirsum will Tovrca, C. II. lion, Dr. G. II. Young
hearliiK will is" held this afternoon
I
O. Tucker left the city fliis morn- open tlie program with mi nddrcsx
onl and S. C. Skldmore. Another commilt'v
Jm!'.' I'oKerx. The sheriff lii'ide ing for Vuina where he has invented "I'roblemx of the l.tvesrix-Man," in oil membership will Im' iiiiHiluted by
the arrest after mi luvestluatlou which tlie p isitioii of tii l et clerk Willi the which it ix exxi'tisl that Senator Itur-Mi- the chair.
disclosed truck that were, apparently. Southern I'acifi: i ompiiny. Mr Tuckwill outline the policies he tbliiNs
Following the routine business the
risiiKUlwd.
er in'oruis the i'inilile that he isn't should Is1 pursuisl by congress for the meeting was thrown iqx'ii for an inforI
1L Ii. Ilatina
i reKirtcd
rrltlcally (lescrtlin Ilcmini; i.nd Hint bis family strengthening of the livestock industry mal illscil-sioof the projected olgall-iatlo111.
in tlie
Col. W. It. (insdey.
will remain here for the present.
nation.
spus hex were
Numerous
I'liited States Forester, will also sx'ak undo mid considerable enthusiasm
nt this' session, and Victor Culberson,
It was the consensus of opinof Silver City, will deliver the rexut ion of those present that Doming was
liclegatex
of
to the American National imilly in iiixmI of a spiritual rejuvlun-tlo- u
l.ivestiH-convention. A feature of the
and thnt those Interested should
Tuesilty aftei'iiiMin session will lxtin?
Ihetiisi'lvex toKelher for
new
constitution and pui'iuisc 'x pressed.
of the
ll.
of
assoclntioii. which have
conslderalily
The "IkmisIcis" were
l
Iks'h under iiiiislderation by a
surprised nt the number present: the
only by consulting with
"The IliHister Club" Is the iissuiiiihI good results
during
year.
tlie
past
ciiiiiniitlee
nsseiiibly is the first ill several years
desii;iiation of n proHiscd new civic the majority and currying Into effect
will include lo draw together the varied Interests
The sik'ouiI day's
oiu'iinlzntion that ax yet bus no actual the collective will.
by E. 11. Crabb, president of of the community.
A number of
addresses
Ix'lnif, neither nienilicr-li- li
For several yenrx
the citizens ot the Arizona Cattle Growers'
not nrtlclex
present
were
from
the
Doming
organization
no
i
or
name,
i f assoclntioii.
have
had
It is the
rather
on "Future Markets;" by H. A. hntnlHT of commerce who expressed
willing or able to iixseiubb
of a spirit, an aspiration, a desire, leader-hi- p
of llnkersfield, who is chair Ihetiisi'lvex
Jastro.
uncompromisingly opiuisi'd
hardly yet articulate hut tniiKible with I hem together in a council
wherein man of the Markets Commit tee of the
to the protect, looking iinhi tlie propu--a- l
ff r
n isiial voice.
dynamic cncrKV that so far clivtrlfliil each might .r
I.ivestis-Assnolii
National
American
lis il scheme to break up the chain-'ic- r
inig.il lie 'iiirmoulzisl and cothe community that a In rue number of cmvx
lion; by Frank C. W. I'lsilcr, 1'nileil
of eomtnerii.
Proixnieutx of Hie
were
present at a operative policies nl tlined. As a conse
Ih itiiuK citizens
District Forester, nud by George new organization rcfiisisl lo Is' drawn
mass mcfthiK last Friday nlclit at the quence the fnx citizens of the city Stales
II. Webster, of Cimarron.
controversy
into
mid exitrexsixl their
armory to hear tlie new Ksncl of com- have fell suppressed, and no west. 'in
afternoon session ippnx lotion of a live cIiiiiiiIst of comThe Wednesday
inunily ciMiperatioii.
ci inmiiniiy is going to long submit to w ill
t
lie of
will in- merce and their willingness to
interest
it
as
mass nns'tiiiK such a slluiil Ion for fear of offending clude n complete discussion of legislaIt was the first real
such a body. Those opMiscd to
For at least ax tion affecting the
for mouths years really representa- benevolent icisis.
livestock industry
tive of tlie various fnterestx of the city. months pir- -t the agitation for a public cnncleil by the recent legislature. J. S. the proixisnl sis'ined to fear that the
new organization would draw strength
Also all the
hitler ' factional feeling forum has been I'olng on and t'.i" delre
aught, of Iteming, attorney for the from the original
IsmisIit body and
xuffix-a- t
t lut t has coiled ltx
hiK folds will Hot Is- llelllill.
on "New Laws was in reality u rival xixdety.
hit inn. will
Those
t
community effort
around every
wmls Regarding l.ivestix-If the cIiiiiiiInt of com:iier
State favoring the proposal, however, denied
Interests."
driiKKixl ltx slimy IciikIIi into the coin- to "kill" this ne'V orgaiii.alio:i it inn
Senator E. M. liriekley, of Cnrriitozo. any such ambitions plan and contitidcd
,
I'orlable
risuii and mixed ltx nox do sit very easll,-- I. can mnk it
will discuss
Ix'twis'ii the that It Intended to withdraw neither
relations
by mis'tiii'; the
and conditlie fresh sprlni:
ious breath with
banker ami th" stixkman, and State money nor metiilxTx from the cIiihiiIht
came in through the tions of the citizens of Doming
that
breezes
O. L Phillips, of Raton, will of comiiierix' that the
xnple of the
this
Miutliern windows. So loin:
The chamber of couinii r e or.ee did Senator
lis
Ity had not now any metlnxl of exmi "What the l.lvestix'k Indus
feeliiiK JxTxisls DemiiiK will Ix' a prey qualify as a public f irum ; l ilt it does siuk
t
New Mex- pressing themselves on mutters of civic
to
factional so no longer, for It never assembles tin rv Means to tlie Stale of
lo imnilyziiiK IcthciK.v.
ico."
Ix'tterment and that Ihcv proisised to
blckerluK,
condemned to the weary citizens, askx their advice and censcnt
Speakers on the Thursday morning have some forum where they could adthem 'n its
treuiliuill that leads to nollilii mid to nor attempts to Intel est
prograni will include T. W. Toinllusou. vise together mid Influence the
work.
nowhere.
American Xiillonal of the comiuuiiity.
once did secrelaiy of the
The cIiiihiIht of coinme-i- v
Those who knew IKmiiIiik when
It.
F.
Uvestix-Association, Hon.
The Invitation to join the clininlxT
bitIM
were ery iiiueli different lire in coinplish wonders for
Paiikey. J. E. Saint, cliairmaii Slate if commerce and hall the work of oriiskliitf thciusclvcx whether or not the a city in tlie iiesert irom milium.-- ap
Commission. Dr. S. E. PInt, of
th"eilnoi
by
bifteiticss of factional fccllliK cull be iian titly: but mi'tilly It has h;xvm Tax rnited states Itiologlciil Survey. ganization was therefore
the "Imnsters" on the gioiiinl that by
eliminated, whether or not DeiniiiK cit- lie i ilnnni und Is ruled by an in bit r;ry the O.
Dr.
E. Troy, of Raton. The after so lining "the Initiative of tlie collective
frori ycir noon
izens can nuain find common ground In nd thnt iMUpotihite,
..iou. Ihursday will Is- - the an- lilizenshlp would lx- - lost in the board
and entcf ilium another era of progress in year with the excuse that tin citihuMiicss session. Including adop of dlns'tors of the
cIiiiiiiIht of comand Krowth. The ipiestion has not yet zens fail to altelid its elistions. Emu nual of rcsojutions
lion
and elect i' ill of of merce.
he
Is
linrnioiiloM:.
will
not
Imsui nnswercd, hut a solution
Its board
altoivthcr
were more or lesy
The exchange?
hie when lie-- t fi'sTS.
soiiKht. A way out is desired by every- mid Is very bard to
There will Im no evening session of acrimonious in the beginning, but Ik'whether
one; It only remains to lie
en in lvle matters is ilcnuui'loii.
-special
convention, but
aunisciucill
e the close of the niis tiug there wax
And rigid hero m y fair mliid"' ''I the
or not the citizens can siibinerce their
bis-ar-- I ecidcuiv
of coucillialiou and a subsl- prejudices lone zcii will have lo admit that many of the events for the stockmen have
lliKrown Initcs and
by
rr.i'K"d
Jhe Albuquerque ChnnilsT of uciee of the factional spirit that has
di
of
the
hoard
nf
ciioiiuli to work out the problem.
iiiciiiIkts
woM'iit
I
fealiliv of the meet rectors of the cluinilier of coinincrce are oinnicrcc for each evening of the con Ikx'U mid is now working against the
Tlie
vcutiou.
best Interests of Doming.
community,
expressed
of
was
the
the
Friday
tilirht
leaders
Iiik
tne natural
There will ! another mass meeting
rcsi'iitment of members of the chamber .v.i one wants them' removed from a poFriday night at s uVI.K-- lit tlm
next
thing
a
fine
AND
What
toward
proscil
inithoritv.
of
the
DEMINti?
sition
of coiimierce
i.rinory lo adept a constitution and byworbl acami the ntteinpt to either it would lx- - If these dins-torlaws for the new organization.
and
Iniiirle It alsiruine or mlont it at birth cept tlie citizens at their word
Ijis Cruii's Is trying to get one of the
child of the original make their leadership effective by rc
ax a lidtiuiale
Is1
iMMister body.
gaining the backing mid confidence nf hcspitiils authorized by congress to soCERTIFICATE WEEK
constructed to take cure of invalid
people.
he
every
There is always two sides to
ldiers of the great wnr. having bisMi Ins do? Silk In formed that "lie Is to
ipiestion. and in Its isuislileratioii of
What will hi ;
next ten
Iteginning tomorrow, the
established in
licit' tents? Or will ti.cy get out and cither New Mexico or Colorado.
this rather delicate ipiestion tlie Graph-Idays here will be known as March Cerwill try to be fair. If they tineanini! Inul willing follower.-'..- '
'": i' 'l-iThe chandler of conitueriv of Las tificate Week, aitording to Postmaster
.
K up to them an
u t
to '. litlic Criices has scut a representative
those who call tliemvclves IxmiMci-xito V,n E. Foulks.
tlicy
why
don't
i.nd others that WnshiiiKlou to present the advantage
want to Insist Dcminc
I'lidesuicii, artisans
This period has bisn essclnl!y set
commerce";"
tin'
Join tlie chamber of
proxis' to do souiellii'ig in a liuuilde f the town as to climate and its
aside by the local postal aulhorititi fir
rul(lie
lety
v
relti
Thc-way for Dealing.
e
latter six
Utile t'c'.io
luirtisans of
of the milk, eggs, . "getahles. the convenlolHv and Is'licfit of palnam
The answer certainly cannot worse tlicui-clved over and over iimiiii.
nor nud other things required
that tire and residents.
been
have
not
to this
inliiht
at a gisiil for Invaliilx. Much liifonnation
tiair city by failing to
"We want everyone here tu p't nn
very convincing mid satisfactory to the nod from the salt of the earth. The wax gathered nt the time the Itiiptisits opiHii titnity to acquaint himself with
ancnipiirisl,
but
who
that
Reglstei.'il
ccutlcmcn
gentlemen of the chamlsT of commerce were considering various iihus-- to es- the new
JPMI
lllld
the Graphic will try to inimor shirk responsibility by offering tablish their sanitarium and this bus Treasury Savings
swer which
which
Certificates
a tn turn their organization over to tlie
make plain should Ix- - rocelvisl in
For
had at the Post nffiiv.
Iss'ii anipllfiisl nnd brought up to date. may
spirit of kixnI faith nud not contempt Mini iiuilelte, (lien withdrawing their
Silver City also is understiHid to Im their own gissl. too few xsiple know
oilsly rejected lis it wax by some of Influence and the lieiicfits of their ex- nn nppliinnl for tlie new hospital. that thev enn salt away $'Ji.7d In !
tnose present last Friday night. Such erleniv In the liox that the "ilynanil-tcrs- Either town would Ih a good place for twenty-fivdollar Government soouri-tv- ,
a spirit of disregard of tlie opinion ot a
will blow tliemx'lvex to glory. il. Invalids, partfcnlarlv
yielding them comxniud interest
tulxTcnlnr
Isn't They can do this,
large lirt of ItemliiK'x cltixeux
they will do invalids, do well in both plan's when the
kind of interest. Thorn
going to prosxT the chamlxT of com this, hut tiny stand to lose more than there Is any chance for them to re- is also the HNI Regislen-TriMsnry
owner of
ineroe, even though 'it may lx fully
nnvone else when they do.
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cover miy where. Fort Itayard. near Savings Certificate.
tiflisl.
There is a teudeiicv for those who Silver City, has a famous rtxixlr for every certificate has his ownership
There lx mi old mlage to (lie effist have Isirn the brunt of leadership for a cures. El Pnso Herald.
in It nt the time of purchase. It
(but. "Voti can lead a horse to water, hiir.: time to wonder how their organiis bxx, theft and depreciation prixif,"
hut you can't make him drink." Thai zations will le able to function after
said Postmaster Foulks.
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holds good even though the water Is' they have Kue the way of u flesh
IK'iiilug'x t !.:! aul the hurst'
Veil can't even
STANDIMi OF CHECKER SHARKS
"bust" up n football
Vet horses can and game by breaking the captain's ucck.
xo thirsty.
Following Ix the close of the checker
Mrs. Martha II. Anient will lenve lo- watered all the lime and Jux
are
them- night for El Pnso where she will visit loiirnatneiit. show ing number of ga
Also the Ix'st of lenders wear
now Dcudng'x citizens are like horse selves out. President Wilson did that with her ilnughler, Mr. Sam Walklnx. played, lost nnd won. mid percent ngci.
very tliirsty for the booster waters tlm!
W.
he was unable She w ill n'tmiin until after the automo
lost his health
L Pit.
formerly flowisl from the foiintainliead lo use other men to help him.
.WiT
:tiHj
Mlir
bile show lx closed.
.S.VJ
at the chamlKT of eomment'. Has then
I'liless Doming can achieve unity, the
tt4
Sam Watkins of El Paso Is In Dem- - Martin
.St. I
the water Krown bitter, or has the attic Is lost nud this growing, hustling ing for n few days transacting bust- - Skldmore
7 Mi
Ki'Si
spring dried iii?
.l!75
27
optimistic city will
i:i
sink to the'dend ness.
linrdlck
l
l.raplile
v.i
On smuiid thought, the
Ji'J.I
level of the little villages we all kpow
I'l
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rosch of El Ylckcrs
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.471
fulli-- l
sure that those wlio attacked the
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Ixvatlxc the citizens would not Pnso. former IVmins residents, came Itarrackx
orgnnizallon so bitterly will ac- cooixTiite lo tn it into
HIM, lP'
program of up to sneiiil Easier with ndntlvex and Fielder
a
a:h
citfris42-(hat
knowledge
horn Anicrkim
progress.
Ilntnxey
friends.
ntttMid
to
he
eniiiuriiKixl
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izens oiigld (o
r.i7
:ti
nlrliiK selfish
This ix no time for
J. M. Johnson of Gnco wax a visitor Wheat ley
very
cradle of pique and parading offended dignity. in the city tixlay.
.2"t)
S
town meetings, tlie
at
Lindaiier
.
The Graphic Is It Is n time to "fish or cut halt."
.1'I7
Aluerlcati
4
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Moral) spent ev-- j Ihs ker
,11", t
42 4
Hire Unit no mail, no coterie, iid soLikewise It lx no time for Idealistic ernl days bit wispk In El Paso when Dr. Smith
Ixsnuse
the
ciety will f.i'l threatctusl
social exKrltuent wth a program of Moran alteiided the Soutbwextcni Ien- citizens of lii'inlng propose to gather extravasreiit public expenditure.
A nil Assix hithm conveiitlon.
E. C Doimhue. traveling freight and
together lo discus civic questions. It "busted" community is alwayx a hres-InMrs. Charles Si hoet f returned to her passenger agent forthe Santa l e wltli
Is cininlly ertaln that It Is unwise and
I
wus a Wtor
cround for discontent.
The
nt
She mix, headquarter
heme In El Paso Saturday.
iuiMilitic for any man. any faction, or
eteinetitx of the city ure In
vlslllng witli friends anil relative in tlie citv last wtx'k.
anv six letv to attempt lo cix'ree the as- - the majority and to them the radical In IVmlng. '
called to New
W. H. Clark, who
the citizens and reactionary will yield when hidden.
xcinblisl citizens. When
from a,VorI by tie' xerlmix Illness of bis fat
Hud Hiighex hax returmsl
do pssvmble their motive must lx
Ix't the citizens continue to a.ixembie very pleasant trip to Mesa, Arizona. !er. w ritex thnt hix fatlier'a condition
and any man. any xeciiil
themselves and work out the problems where went a a delegate to the IleaiN much Improved and that he would Is
or any society can accomplish that coufrout the eouiuiuulty.
Camp meeting of the W. 0. V,
jbotuw shortly.
after-niMi-
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Murll Appreciated.

FIVE CENTS THE COM'

There wax a meetltiK of the
of the Florida Oil Co. last Friday nlnlit at the office of the rominiuy
on Ijist Spruce street when C. L.
Maker was reelected president,
V. W.
M'llnn vice president and Clareiure
Moiuiin a dlrei'lor In the plnce of Jim
Martin, resiKiied.
E. f.. Morliead, F
C. I'eterxoii and !. D. Hatfield are the
r
memlxTx of the board of
Mr. MorKuu wax chosen to
represent the In r ire iiiiiiiImt of stis-hoiders who were not mcndxTX when
the cuinpaiiy w.it lirst oicunlxiil

lay-In- i;

A dcslnmatory ronleNt In which 1."
bora and Kills of Junior lilcli declaiiii- held last
is I for championship wax
Friday afternoon at Senior I Huh hiilld-iin- t
under the aiisplci-- of the Headlnit
Margaret Idnwiiy,
Department.
a
iiciiiIht of tln I'lu'htli trade, mmle first
place wlnnliiK
lliereby the prlw. an
Illuminated copy of Klpllmt'x "Juxt Ho
SlorUtt." Tl liitf for second pkei- - were
Kilmi Crosby mid Hello
Darllnif. the
former a member of the xcrentli Rraile
ind the latter of tlie eighth. Other
(HitcKtants were Joseph Iluiiie. Tholll- ax (in-en- ,
(irnce Hume, Kmlly I.iiciih,
tack unison, Esther Holilnson, raullue
Fox, Jmiiex .Muncn, (ilenn
)unnlHU.
I.loyd I'nrrlsh. Florence MeClmmhnn.
Malhllde llnr lawny, Annie
I'he Juiltfex were Itev. Strlikland and
McKilaiiicx (ieo. A. Hhcpnrd and r. I).
won tlieir
All colilcslanlx
Vlckcrx.
lilaee on the program throiiK'h a scries
if iirellinlnary rontestx
held In the
xoveru 1 fluswx.
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FLORIDA OIL CO. IIOIJ)S AN
LI.KITION
H)R DIRKl'TORS

t III IU II
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THF DKMINfl C.RAPITIC
for money or anything of yalue. In
the stntA nf New Mexk'O.
"Sec. 2. Any person who la owner
tnentloneti
or possessor of any came
In Section 1, or any perrnni eugaged lu
operating any alien game or krtow- l,.rlv uimiklvlti mnr Itlli'h nlUA With
card or dice or other device, or who
U In actual powtessliwi or control at
owner, leasee or otherwise of the
premises upon which any auch game
operated, or who shall
or
Is run
premises ao to I
knowingly leai
used, or who having leaned auen preni-ifM.rmltfl the name to
lie. used, ahiill be (tullty of a mla- dfllicttnor. anil upon conviction titcre- ,.f .linll lu lilllilslled llV a ftlM of not
nor more than $1,000
los than fit
and shall lie ImprisoiMMl in me county
Jail for not bus than three montha
nor more than six montha. or by both
such fine and Imprisonment
"Sec. 3. Any person, or the member
any club or organization who man
of
cigarette. Flavor is
ages, control, bank any auch itatue.
gealed in by toasting
..r )m iiikM or receive any money
or ttiliift of value or anything repre
senting value ror iiiinscii, metiiscivc
or such organisation or club, or f ir
any other pcruon from nuch Kame to
(my drinks, card or
for expvtiHe of
the gnme or for running auch game
or for any other like or almllar purpose shall lie deemed an 0wrator of
such came.
NEW ATIiAMIU.li A
"Sec. 4. Any person who shall play
t'LAMI'S 1.11) DOWN TKillTLY
at any nf the game or point" of
chance mentioned In section 1 of till
of
the
Sunln
act, shall be punished by a fine of
Ititroilui'ed
and
act tlrnftftl
or more than $."..
I'.v 111' not less than
liy Ihi1 senate ulid amended
county
In
house to "add mure teeth," fiflh Ktnte and Khali lie Imprisoned'JO the
daya nor
than
not
less
for
Jiill
u
lie
could
are
h
drastic
lcghliiturc,
lx months, or by both
more than
desired liy those most Utterly
Imprisonment.
tint
I lie Mich fine
text
of
gumtilliig.
The
in
"Sec. 5. It ahull lie the duty of all
I. ill follows:
attorney to Institute proceeddistrict
'He lf
enacted liy tlif legislature ings by Information against any und
nf tlu state if Now Mexico:
all person charged by affidavit with
any violation of this act, and all dis"Section 1. It shall hereafter Ik?
charge
the
to piny ut ,nm or oerate any trict court to especially
term of court,
each
Jury
grand
at
kcgame or gnuies of chance tiuch us
wliere a grand Jury Is emancled to
tin, faro, monte, pnvsforc, iwsKiuonte,
Investigate all violations thereof for
.
roulette,
;
t .vciity-oii- c
'the purpose of returning Indictments
It provision.
l
fnntiin. poker, mini poker, red for the violation of
habitual nse, or the
The
"Sec.
mill hlnck, high ami low. craps. Mack
threatened or contemplated
Jack or any other game or games of actual auy
place, building
premise,
i liiiiicc played w ith dice, cards, punch use of
thereof, for the purpose '
boards, slot machines or any gambling or any part running,
keeping or ex- device by whatsoever nainc known, gaining, or of

Growing Old Gracefully
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chuck-n-lurk-

.

Carter Grocery Co.
H8

THE HOME OF WW PRICES

S.

E. Tin

Groceries and Bakery Goods
NEW STOCK

Just Notice Our
Feed Prices
I5

Rolled Harlcy, per cwt."

tatn.

per cwt

'

Corn Chop, per cwt
Old (Vfi,

W--

per cwt

'

Maize, Chop, per cwt
Maize. Whole, per cwt.
Rran,

i'r

'5

Tovrea
Staple and Fancy Groceries
K. SUvar Avenue

Lumber Prices Reduced

20 to 30

SEK 18 BEFORE BlTlXtt ALL KINDS RdLMNG MATERIAL
including
CORRI UATEI) IRON, PAINT,S. VARNISHES, ALABAST1NE. ale.

prirea that are right

4

Mimbres Valley Lumber Company
J.

V.

SHI RTZ. Mir.
PtoM

113 & Cold Avenue

Deming Meat

Grocery Co.
a

GROCERIES,

HEATS, HAT AND GRAIN

(,ET 01 B PRICES BEFOM

E.

YOU

Bt'Y.

L Moorhead

onaar SUvar and Sprat

PHONB 489

107

M. E. MISSIONARY

hereby

SOCIETY

OUCil! MOTHER

realetl."

rowing old

of
that of all people Tho Woman' Mlnslmiarv Hochwy
more than the M. E. lmrch, met Friday afler-niK.who gamble habitually,
of Mr. J. V.
in .he home
This
IK) per
cent are atiperalltintia.
1.1
aec Hcbnrta. In the regular literary and
contalna
act

It

1m

intimated

RHMIATIC TWINGE

ao-cl-

g

.
Get busy and relieve thoe pains
tions. Tlie uumlHT 13 In regartletl a
with that handy bottle of
The following program wae given :
unlucky. Adrian tea of thla bill dellogent, leader.
Sloan's Liniment
Urn V.
clare that iieniona found gambling
Topic "Tcnun try lu the Rural Comafter thin act Invouicn effective, which
Sloan's does, it does
will lie almut June 10, will Iw (IccKl-edl- munity."
penetrates without rub.
Hong "My Father Knows."
'out of luck."
to
the afllirted part and
bint
Prayer Mm, O. H. Orton.
promptly relieves moat kinds of exterScripture rend, Isaiah 1:10-17- ;
nal pains and aches. You'U find it
.
A DIFFERENCE
Aruoa 0
clean and
Keep it
SilbJectH dlnclisncd :
handy for sciatica, lumbago, neuralgia,
I,, Itnliliuore ther're loin to eat:
"The Uural Tfiiant" by leader.
muscles, stiff jointa, back
Itnt on cold days they use canned heat.
Mra. Henway, btlng unavoidably
ache, pains, bruiaes, strains, sprains,
Here, where we've nlr and nolar glare;
Mra. Matthews gave an Interest
bad weather aftereffects.
We have to live on old oinned meat.
ing talk on "The Landlord."
For 39 years Sloan's Liniment has
Worraii.
IeadT" by nelpcd thousands the world over. You
'Where tloea Tenantry
Mra. Tovrea.
aren't likely to be aq exception. It cer"
"The Church anil the Roclul
tainly does produce results.
Mra. IJoyd Krown.
All druggists 35c, 70c, $1.40.
Following the program a delightful
Some electric washers
hour was enjoyed by all. The
lift and dtp the aoilcd
showed that Ut. Patrick's
fabrics in a tubof sudsy
birthday
was commemorated. The
wat er and i t i 8 a good
Shamrock being Tery much In evidence.
method
w
a Iftvcrrrvi
After the games, Mlna Maliel 8 teed
and little Mlna Margaret Ketiway favOther electric
ored us- with readings which waa
washers rock and
lou the soiled fabimiixiE
Dainty refreshments. In keeping with
rics to and fro in
Mm. J. i. Molr enierlaliiod n num-Isudsy water and
by the hontenn.
the day, wan nerved
nf women Saturday night ut her
it isa good method
MesiliimtMt Sclnirts and Wehmhoner. to home UMt Went I'lnc. Mrldge war playand
a large numlier of niemlN-rwhen luncheon
ed until a lute hour
wan nerved lu the dining room. The
table which was exquisitely npHilnted
with apple blossoms.
William Sproul, president of the wan decorated
was In The prise for high wore at bridge was
company,
Southern Pacific
Iteming nlsMird hla private car Tliurn-da- won liy Mrs. A. K. Ponsfonl.
night. With him was Julius
chairman of the Imard of diSell
furniture
that second-hanofflclala of the
other
rectors, and
through a Graphic want ad.
company.
nxs-ting-

Who

wins in
the race
of life?

WHAT

v

la it the

man
who is

i'1-24-

over-exert-

t,

weak,

tired

all the

guen-tlotu-

time?

athlete trains for every race.
man is as strong as his blood
and as old as his arteries. Make
your blood redder, your health
better by taking that old fashioned blood tonio sold fifty years
ago and still "good as gold"
namely, Dr. Pierce's Golden MedThis tonic and
ical Discovery.
blood purifit r is made up of Mood
root, Oregon Grape root, Queen's
root, Stone root, Cherry Bark,
without alcohol, in liquid or tablet
form. It puts vim, vigor, vitality
into your blood and arteries. Try
it now. Sold by all druggists, or
aend 10 cents to Dr. Tierce's
Invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y.,
for a trial package of Golden
Medical Discovery tablets, and
write for free confidential medical
advice.
An

mn-Iii- I

A

.

y

Krltt-nchnlt- t,

d

A Clean Grocery

Wat

''Hk

Umu.hmk diiuHMJituluttiitliuiil.r'W

lilhitlnK (.union prohiliited liv the law
of tliia Ktate as herein provided Kim II
lie enjoined liy the district court
at
the unit of the
tate or any citizen
thereof; und any person who may no
tine or who mny lie ntniut to une, or
who may aid and a I n't any other person in the iihc of or who may l the
owner or lesHee of any prcnilNo), place
or tnitliMiiK or part thereof for nuch
line uliiill he ninde a lmrty
lcfiiiilnnt
lu nuch Milt and enjoined an pnnidml
hen in; and such premises,
plaiv,
lniildiiiK or piirt of liuildiiiK xo used
or threatened or coiitcmplnlod
to
for any ptirpoHc made unlawful
ly UiIm act, uliiill le clowd ly order
uf aaid court until Iximl hliull lie
iMiyahlc to the
Ktate of New
Mexico in KUch kuiu an Kiiid court III
ltn dcMcrction Khali ly order and it
Jiidemcnt provide, condltloiicd
Hint
uoh premlmn, plaiv, liiilldinc, or part
of liuildiiiK will not lie ukciI 'in
a
pUitv for iramiiiK or In which the
provision of tills act will not be violated.
"See. 7. The attorney general and
the Mfveral iliKtrlct attorney) shnll
and prom-cutall sulls under
Kectloli l hereof, in the inline of the
Ktate of New Mexico ah' plaintiff, that
said attorney general or kuiu illsiiiit
attorney may deem nocosKary for
itM provisions;
rrnvlilisl, tiint
auch injunction shall not Issue :it the
i
cIHm-ikuit of any
of this Ktate t i
may sue In Ills own mime, and Mich
citizen slinll not Ih mpilred to show
that he is personally injured li) Hit
acts complained of.
'Kec. 8. 1'imii fillnc with any district Juilfe huviiiK Jurisdiction, of an
affidavit in writing iiunle hy any citizen thut irainliiK nit prohibited
b.r
t li 1st
act la IwiiiK conductcl In any
place,
premises
or
buildliiK. riKiiu,
the
Kiune sufficient ly for
Idcntificutioii, it sliull lie tlie duty of
such officers with whom afi'.dnvit Is
fiicd, to Immediately issue a wuirniit
coiiiliiaiidliK
the lieace officer
to
nlioui the wiuie Ik addressiil to f.ir'u-wltcuter and Knn:i hucIi Imilillni;,
room, preiuiscH or platv, and In the
event it Is ItciiiK usetl
for purimsea
proliiliited by (his act.' he shall arrest
without a witrraut the parties therein or waking tliclr cwaiK tlierefrm,
who ronld Ik aubject to urrcst with
a wurrant, and take inmscssIoii 'if any
1,'uuiMIiig paniplieiinliii,
device
of
mjuipiiient found therein, all I Khali
holil the siiine until deprivtsl
of the
possession thereof by law. and it shall
l
the duty of such officer to take
xo arrested lieforc
the
some
uiaglstrntc I in v in
and
Jiirisilietlon
lotllte
the irop.r couiplatiit uKulnst
eacli ihtsiiii so arrestel.
1).
The exlstemr of any puii-liihouse, giimlilltiR
table, hanking
ganung niriiptieriialia. gaming
H me,
dcvlivit or any kind of equipment of
a gnmbllng house is hereby declared
to be a public ii'ilsmnv. and su. h
house sliull le closiil and auch gambling table and
all other gaming
equipment and parapl eriialla
in tills MN tiiqi may lie destroy-tby order of the district court uxin
any hearing for an Injunction an provided by the tonus of this act.
"See. HI. The list!
of any hoiuc,
- Uny tenant
property or pnube
or lesNee for oiiy purpose made unsliull terminate
lawful by this act.
all rights and Interests uf such tenant or lessee to the same and shall
entitle the owner thereof to the Impossession of said house,
mediate
property of premise at his clc tiou.
"Sec. 11. Any court, offhvr, tribunal or grand Jury having Jurisdiction
of the offenses enumeratitl lu tM
cl.apter, or any district attorney may
persons and compel their
HiibHieua
ar-- t iidapce
s wltnsscs, and
coi:ipel
ua to any vloiutlon of
them to
person so nuuiiLcucd
tills act. Auy
or examine I
shall not Is- - Hal le to
liitiou
f this
;resecutlou 'if any
net Ills ii wliiil he testifies
A
may be had for any vl ilu'luti
of II. Is act by the tmsuiiore I tea
of any aitti'iii. "iv or w:tici
punt
"See. 12. The fine
and collected under the provisions of this
act shall go to the whool fund of the
schinil district, village, town or city
in which nuch offense is committed,
except in villngiit or cities of over
1.IKK!
f
In Iih til t it n 1. In which cane
of all fine nhall go to the Tillage, town or city.
( "HC. 13.
Ail lavtt ami part of

ABC

The

Electric
Laundress dott both.
Rapidly it alternates
these good methods
and so it combines their
advantages

2 Ways Beat 1

We are now gelling fresh veceliililes In Asparagus, Spiimih,
ami CahltBge.
Parsnip, (ireen Oim.ns.
fide
3.V,
gixnl
fruit thin time of year, do
Knt Oranges, they are
IV-iami l.V
He.
Ciniie Fruit, each
:
We have fresh roasts! Pcanun
Car-rot-

Don't take time trying
to decide between t lie t wo

leading ways of electric
washing, only to get one

Mower,

PHONE

EkClricQurdreM

Dem. Ice & Elec Co,

Columbus, New Mexico

106 West Pine

March 28, 29, 30,

Graphic advertisers are reliable.

one-hal-

To be sold to the highest bidder for

mobiles, trucks, household goods, lots and lands.
$1.00 each

PoflaH
T

107 E. Spruos

Fbesst 00
G. MOIX

i.

or per acre.

Will be sold us low us

Come, bring your $1.00.

T. A. HULSEY

Columbus, N. M.

WKIJM

Rosser Drug Co.

Vleteris Mhsss

Ir.

Irrigated

Vhoto 73

Mmlac

M.

rwwlion.

Bos 14

rhrsleian and Burgeon
No. 5, Maboner BWg.

KORTAL

rash:

31

farms, live stork, 2,000 lots more or less some with improvements, auto-

Directory

I. Morn

DENTIST

Mshoney Blflg.

Phone 21

Tslsathsas WT

Offlns flflirrs
0 a. as. to p. m.

' DR. L. E. rBTMtSAN
cntM

Demlag. N.

Oeckert Rulldrac
James S.

rtals

M

Garden Court Toilet Preparations
Just Arrived
Try

the Double Combination Cream
Preparation Guaranteed

Every

rsrrart rudder

FIEIAtCB k TVULiiBR
Aitoroeys s4

b-

1

4 Days

: Professional:

ATTORNKY-AT-l-AV-

143

Auction Sale

PHONE 33

J.

Vegetable
Sweet Milk Itiitter .Milk and
Ranch Itiitter

Gold Avenue Cash Grocery

AB

DR.

tanlen and

of two

washers in one, for the
price of one!

A. W.
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Tecnn Meats at

two ways combined are
to be had in the A B C
Electric Laundress Call
and see howit offers the

advantages
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tuwa In conflict herewith are
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LUCKYSTRIKE

MARCH K.

TI'ESDAY.

swsr

Phone 214

110 W. Elne

DR. F. U. VHW&fiS

rhslelaa aad Sargesa
Ne.

S,

Call

.

Mahopey Bullfflnf

49

f. BL STEED
Payslclan as4 Sargeeas
Office 110 El

Raw

.

phoos

80

Reatdancs) Rhone 80

0.

For "Quality" "Service"

and "Reliability"

IL YOUNQ, V. B.
JraSaala of MM OruS lapMt

:

Vmmrfkrf Qanajs

Resideno Phrins 222
k Traaafar.
. OSVw at Dtmlug tm
Oalls answered prompter day or night
Runaell Cooper
Hurhea
Ill tiilKK VWWIM
Fire Insaranoe
Abstracts aad Convejaneinf
115 Sprue Street
Phone 239

C. R.

VAUGHT ft WATSON

ITTOaSIia
Baker Block

AMD OODIBILiOM

Soraea

City Meat MarKet
r

Doing business en the same corner for30 years

HENRY MEYER, Proprietor

8trs4

n
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DEMING, NEW MEXICO,

NORDHAUS'

tt.

Phones

19?1

ESFra- CLOTHING

DHL

NORDHAUS'

48

..Can You Imagine

National

Prettier Garments or Better
Values at the Low Price
of Nineteen Dollars
Ninety-fiv- e
Cents

Gingham
WeeK

Hut Itcauty is only the surface
for these garments. Their
real value la proved after you bet hi to
wear them, for It is then that the
and "MLSS MANHAT"PALMER"
TAN" qualities demonstrates them,
selves. It pays to buy garments of
quality, made in clean, weJI light-shops and we seH only garment that
we ran recommend with safety to our
reputation and a full regard for uur
good word.

ZEPHYR GINGHAMS FOR VOl'R SIRING DRESS
This very economical wash fabric

lit

shown in exclusive ami original

designs most delightful for house or afternoon frocks. A feature you'U
like altout them Is their smooth, soft finish aiil draping qualities.
will wear

lonfc

and well,

himI

They

at these prices Zephyr Ginghams represent

one of the lxi.1 values In wash fabrics that we have had In

year.

SHALL WE SHOW VOL?
A

Shown in stripes, checks and solid rolont at the nominal turn of

39c
Thin quality liiht year retailed everywhere

We shall appreciate

your visit of inspection and when you wear one

garments

you will realiie how well your money has been

of then

Week bring these fine quality

Ginghams

at unusually attractive prices,

that is always a part of our

are priced

so
i

r

Ready-to-wea-

right there Just as It was when coats and suits were much higher. They
are shown In Serges, Polrct Twills and Tricot Ine and we do not want
you to hesitate to ask for a fitting.

for (lie warm days near at hand.

They are priced at

raw-

A Fresh Lot of

v

THE YARD

dominant

the fact that these garments

invested, notwithstanding
low the good old quality

and just at the time when you are planning new wash frock

Spring Hats
tho

$25, $32.50, $65

a yard.

It would be difficult to find Ginghams more attractive in patterns than those which bear the
Scotch tahels. These Ginghams come In fast color and are
National Gingham

of design,

K.V

Imported Scotch Ginghams

Selling of New

Originality

Stylish Coats and Suits
ARD

t

PreEaster

i

for

WONDERFIL GROIP OF

m WhiteBlouser

II 'I. ;:('!

'TV

if

n:te in Spring Millinery is especially

bers.

Crisp. New and Bright are the Spring
Kiritals, ready for your critical inspection. For the suit and the separate
skirt and tlie sport skirt In Summer,
you will want a supply of these dainty

Clairloch Ginghams

evident In these displays of New NumThey ure offeri'd in this wiling

the most wonderful values offered this week in wash fabrics are (lie 27 Imh Clairloch
Ginghams which are shown In a myriad of new and pleasing designs. At the new low prices which
have been placed on tliese flue quality Giulianis, it hclmove the prudent women to make immediate

ami duralile wash waists. This is the
time to huy, when the accepted styles
lim e just come in, and prices are right.

.Among

lit lower

than usual prices.

shown in many
Materials

new

They are

und delightful

$2.95, $3.95, $4.95

select ions.

and rolors.

$8.50 to $18.50

Very Special this week at

23c

Facts About the

THK YARD

Starting Tomorrow Today

American Lady Corset
Comfort, tlie first consideration

in eorseting, the prime factor In select-

has been developed to a superlative degree In American
corsets. Not an atom of style has' been sacrificed to achieve this
result. Graceful, yielding, supporting in Just the right places, fitting
corsets have become favorites with sensible,
superbly. thte
ing this garment,

high-grad-

women.

The

The

You will like tlie appearance

corsets; their comfort will delight you.

of American

You will find them moderately

priced.

House of

House of

Kuppenheimer

Kuppenheimer
V

1

Clothes

Progress, development, prosperity are the result of spirited belief

v

$2.00 to $8.50
For Easter

'

Clothes

Parasols
Floral effects, in dainty pink, blue, old
rose, green, garnet and white, plain
and fancy border parasols witn little

faith willingness to put things through.

nicies or hemstitched edges, some In
sport styles, while and black stripes
and many other styles. Very- charming
priced
moderately
liuleed and

I nlil recently America has been know n as the country" thai "made things happen," lUdn'f wait for thlitgs to happen.
We believe In making "tomorrow" newt today; we believe In DELIVERING

THE GOODS.

The eld spirit Is back In every Individual ami Industry of the nation.

$2.50

IT'S IN THE CliOTIIINti INDl'STRY
IT'S IN THIS STORK-I- T'S

to

M
1!

$20.00

IN YOl

Automatically

tlUs

spirit will start the mills grinding again and every man will feel conscious of his progressive fate.
NecK-wea-

This store is "starting tomorrow today"
WE'VE BOl'GHT THE BEST CIATHING MADE.
WE'VE MARKED IT. REVISED IT. TO TRICE LEVELS SIX MONTHS AHEAD.
Every Salesman,

It's our

big

every-

seaon--SHO-

-

time.

Hundreds of men are going to realiie what Kuppenheimer Satisfaction mean tills Season.

You'll

worker and manufacturer

which

discover It tlie moment you see the clothes.

Start buying tart tomorrow today
in turn, will start speeding up production.
VISIT Ol R
IIARGUN SQl'ARE
IT WILL PAY YOl

ami your start, your spirit, your faith, will be parsed on to the

NORDHAUS

Deming's Greatest Stores

Yon will find ns well prepared to av
swer your every requirement for neck-wrof quality and style, Ri'tit now
we have complete assortments uf tlie
new I Mar and Varsity ties for Spring
an (I the values are the but we nave
ever offered in many seasons.

ar

delivery boy, ha caught the spirit of the big hour aliead.

T

New Spring Ties

The House that Values Jjuilt.

50c, 75c; $1 and $1.50
EXTR.Y SPECIAL

THIS WEEK
RUTS

100 IU)YS' WASH

Choice $1.98

FtQTIV WOPTir Tn.

-

THE DEMINO GRAPHIC TI ESTUV.

ri'BLlSIIF.n

EVERY TVESDAY
ELY

OFFICIAL
Entered at
Dollar

STA.n

th.
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NEW
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UNA

FOR

PAPER

IN 1W2
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sMri!ril
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"''Cent

rer ieir: mi .moiium, "
Sui)rlitiouii to Foreign Cuuntrlea. Fifty

-

Extra.

er work and disturbing the present no
un environment.
IV'urr fitnm mntl ujtrfti Mil uu It liuri
Even tlie most letter niiiMtients of n
nmount of the urge to ailTen- certain
m"
majority
in
repiilillinii
the
l
actlvltlea. military
lure. The
legMa iirv u.l.nlt tlmt the lawa
Mini athletic, of the lo.nl orKanixatlon
l.v the iisseml.lv wert constructive Mini
-
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Deminps Only First Claw Bakery

PAUL NESCH,

'

e

iist-lvis-

-

-

lis-a-

troop

vii t f i ill

Initisl State

government

,..v Liimws that the American litsiplt
r army and re- ..i.i..i i.i ii inrire

miiiiiiaiii one. The National
tn
therefore be the main lie
i ,,r.l
as it wa In
i eiidenee ill future war
A
the niomlH't-- of tin1
ii... i.. - micavalry triH.p view it. this organ- J i ...ii.ii.ir's "lilt" toward the
f the
national lb fens.', the preparath
Itlzen soldier for his dual duties. In
of compulsory military
the absence
training, tlie national guard offer the
young men the opportunity for military and physical edtuntloti at home andwithout Interfering with school or otli-

S. Yaught

J.
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l.'glll"
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sin
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'1

how

murb coffee yon hare used out
f

a ran. If the coffee la

unaai-kfartor-

y

carry it bark to your
(Torer ami he will giadly refund

your money

The

Money-Har-
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ILAl'LINO

N. SILVER

S. A.

J

tASTE II, you delight in
ilw atmoiphcrt of Spring.
Preih, nti appurl whiJi
then rmrii
cn hte M
lovrlicrnniihing touch trun a
naJtUca of Lj Tmuc4 PcarU.
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GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
C 0.

r. tossei.l a son
Jewelers

Uemlnf, New Mexica

t

I

Classified Ads
a word earh Issue
Minimum rat tie
Cash must arcompany copy

-

Ji

One-Te-

Kealy & Sloss

t

FOR 8AI.1
Rhmle
Knit HAI.K Tlioroiiglihrwl
I lii in" lbs I eggs for setting,
fl.'io per
!
1.1 or Vi.m for flu or
for t(K. Uirge
hi- - Ism suitable for dairy. Mr. Henry,
Ave.
. Iron

People to Experi

for

ment with Min cominring
Evidence ai Hiuxl

--

kid
Tt.i.re are niativ
ney remedies on the market today, hut
none so well reooinnien.l.'.l in
vicinity a main's Kidney l'lll. Rend
of Ui
the stnteineiit of a resident
:

A. F. Katiseiisteln, merchant.
.1HI. Ijis Cnic.ni. X. Mex.. says:

(Soocesaori to C. 0. Collina)

Englna and Aato Repairing.

Deming, New Mexico

lt SALE Nearly new piano, used
only a few months, .i ll at 1M1 S.

K

Inc.

lu

iNK SKCO.VD
HAND SAKEiCxLM
Inches, has 8 pigeon hole, S lock
nothing like Dunn's Kidney IMIl Mr drawers, one small money safe Inside,
kidney eoinplaliit. At times, after do- :i large leilger compartments, f.VMK).
ing heavy work or catching n eijld. my
HAND l.I'M HKlt. good
lame and stiff. Tlien lengths, no nails. $.'!(UHI pir thousniid.
hack has
there ha Imsii an annoying weakness Sin- - T. V. Wells at
Motor Co..
of my kidneys ami I have felt tired ull phone lis or 1M.
17 tfc
the time. A few .lows of Ilonn's Kidney IMIla have always fixed me up in
FOR SALE
simp.and have made me feel UWe
Now Is tlie Time to buy a Home
a different mini."
Don't lYoperty will never be Cheaper In
iuk nt nil dealers.
Demliif
sinMlv ask for a kidney remedy gi t
lloan' Kidney I'llls the same that SDECIAM.V (tlNSTUl'CTKD HOME
Mr. Katwiistein had.
Ft HI A 1THERITI.AR
Two
Co.. Mfgrs.. Buffalo, X. Y.
conslructeil house on two full
built-ilot, modern,
features, well
mid completely fiiriilHlnsI, gnol grass,
shade, In gins! tieighborhiKsl, close In,
sum
payment down, halamv like rent.
i

tlicre

ril

HOFFMAN BROS.

r

-

A-- l

iii-ii-

I

Auto

sie-clall- y

HARCAIX IX AX EXfEM.ENT
block
IIiiMK Six r.Hiiii
house, strictly modern. giMl ucighlNir-liood- ,
gissl grass, shade, outhiilldllig
and can be iMiiight nt a very reusonahle
figure on g.Ksl terms.

A

conc-ret-

East Spruce

NICK IIOMK itS WEST PINE
miHlern frame house, good range
out
and nice yard, two lots,
buildings, an Ideal home, for f.KKMX)
down and fi st month.
A

gsl

f--

Just Arrived
A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
321 and will be glad to show samples.

and let u tell you alsmt the
good buys we have to offer.

Come

In

THE DEMINO LAND CO.
110 E. Pine Street
Phone 45
house and big lot
In So. t'al. Trade for ranch near
Doming. In Trulliuger, Deuilng, Dox
FOR SALE

oua

4tp

173.

BREAKFAST

FOR SALE Maxwell touring car In
gisid running onler. Itnrgaln. Also
house and lot, well located
rabbit and laying hens. Enquire O
24 tf
So. Diamond or phono -- 10.
thrK'-riHii-

S'-'-

FOODS

Kirg at fl for 15. from
I.1U.70
nriHluced
which
worth ogg egg between l)vc. 10 and
al H. Iron or telephone No.
Feb. '1.
KM
tM'tter act 111. come and Inspect A.

Tops
Painting
Upholstering

Body Building. Etc.
Deming, New Mexico

Koster-Milhiir-

COX

flaa

Welding and Blacksrulthing.

aUobine Work,

y.-tf- c

tis

Cru.i'

2U East Pine St.

Telephone 107

AVOID MISTAKES
No Need

SAGE, Manner

VULCANIZING

Tlie Mister
200 K. (iolil Ave.

-

..

Storage and Motor Repalrini

cAt

l llMNIUV ItKIIM.I-- : ( LI n
Mrs. ti. II. Young eiilertalniHl the
Vediud!i.v Itrldge Club af her home
on March sixteen. The salad and lee
course were In keeping with the St.
Patrick spirit, liuest for the after
noon were Mrs. Ilmiiiiraen, .xir. nan.
Mis Alice Hull, Mr. V. H Clark. Mr.
mi
Allison. Mr. Clarence Morgnn.
Ij.
Juh nrlie wa won ty Mr, t.
Nordhau, Mrs. J. C. Watson
ii,.. ....no., 1ml, mMr. Clurelice Mor
I'll
wlvml the L'liest intisolatloli.
nciiviiii-ai
....i ..r
i' tin, muni
ibis time of year the ladle decided to
dlslMiiid for the season

Work done on short notice.

A. A. Douglas
Shop

406 S.

Iron

Telephone 321

We Carry a Complete Line of

FOR KALE

"I

A.

lien

Iouglas.

24-t-

U

i-

j

,

j

.i

Auto Accessories,

Tires,

Tubes,

c

FOR SALE Red brick. Are brick
time and sewer pipe. E. T .Morio.613
4I-Iron Arenue. phooe 310.
FOR KENT
furnished
RENT Two-rooat JfKl H. Ruby Ave., phone 10'
or call at Mlmhrea Valley LuiiiIht Co
271tfc

1R
limine

Gasoline, Oils and Greases
Our Repair Work is Done by Experts

F R RENT W) acre liest soil. I'ndi1
pump, three mllea south of Hilton, for
Information address ltox .1)1,
New Megleo.

Start with our freh, wholesale Breakfast Food.
They are tasty, easy to digest and'give you the nourishment you need without loading you down.

TOR RKXT Modern brick bungalow
8. Iron or telephone ild.
tall at
Ne.

We have a big variety of Breakfast Food, so you
can chang often and not get tired of any one kind.

WANTED
piano

Borderland Garage
CONNOIXY BROS,

M-tf- c

TOR RENT OR RALBt'OTTAGES
c
Amilr at 104 B. Kpnire St

Suereaaora

till.

Taeker

SIS 8. Cold

Ptwne 2SI

for storage.
WANTED to lake"
Will I well taken care of. Call
:l-r-

20-2t- c

For all your groceries needs come to us.
Fresh Groceries; Lowest Prices.

Cuarante.

Murray & Layne Co.

13

Gaa, Oil. Tire

U

ICS.

matter

FOR ALL KINDS

PHONE 14.

grciriw..a.-.1.Tt-

uiicii.

Start tho day right!

No

IS

The Merchants Transfer Co.

1

l.s-a- l

The Coffe

V?

COAL NOW FROM TIIE CAB
AT REDl'CED PRICES

101K

GET

I

s

3!)

Canon City and Waldo Coalj

I

r
is

Groceries and Dry Goods
Promptness and Reliability

The

Order! Scd

ar

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

CALL ON

i

"

Man-o-

'

Y

1

back from Santa Fe
where he represented the cuttle InterMr.
fifth legislature.
the
est at
v ...... 1.
cattle- mm shle In IsMleflt
.
.. the
..
K"' "
VTi for the7r rtTlef"

ttrl-lll-

,

t

V

I

Eat

u

1

lhe

J. S. YAl'tnT RETl'KN3

r

3 2

n

:H

Sei-oii.-

Ms-in- s

ho-gi-

COR. ZINC AND

xt i n
INesch caking

mi

So great waa the rush to Join the
WHftti liurltiMn
tin fHitioiia
riirinient
which .made a distinguished war record In t'Vanee and waa awanled the
Fourragi're of the
Croix tie tluerre
French Army, that no more enlistment
for that regiment are to lie rwelTed for
the prearnt.
One of tin we who are privileged to
lielong to thin crack regiment la Joseph
Kempuer, brother of William Kcinpner
of Iteming, who jolneil the Marine at
Septemltor. and
New York City, last
Inhmi asslgiasl to duty with
ha
the Fifth with hea.hiunrtera at Wiiauti-oo- ,
Shortly after he en I ill he
Va.
a a markiuiian, winning the
iliiallfl.-nuirksinan'a Imdge ami an Increase In
pay.
wear tne
KirtU
Memhera or the
Fourragere disnratloii loopiil overj
their left shoulder and upon formal
iKinslona are gnrlnil In the piolurewiuo
blue uniform of the Marine Corp. Tho
In
regiment xva cltisl aeveral tlmea
Fram while one of the ttnlta of the
l
lHvlsion.

itllf tit

iu ft tut

virrttiliiiF inlltfiirr?
lr la trim
.
... tlitit
nieasuni
just now nil lost lis savor, rroiu
weeded out and Jokers
jtiisMsl were, us I;ir ns cwii
ic" i hero to a IskiIi. in the short story of
tiilmil. watched ami rvjovten. i ne low tlie lunil in uinroriil. mil me
of the luiiunry hill was tlie one dinl-- reiiuilns ; worlil eonililions ileiuaml vitiiencc on the part of th.e who lun e
H.ii.ttiieiit to innL'nsives in the stati
Imt these Mime iiiu;ivssivcs me very In the uist made some sacrifice for the
'
ir,sit?r f.w li national defense.
The "tin" soldiers
Hi;;;!; ;;t
imimsMhle to arrive lit a com- may Ik the butt of tlloughtles Joke
,lii-,
tl... lini H ,.1..ii.1u
the more nullenl taKiiiB in imhiii,!. Hill
l lining ,,f t. i,
rroinl-It'll lltr
e." U"tli un tlier niniln he w ill come Into IiIh own
i.osition of "whole hoc or
......
I..
stntewhle ami county ami district
Ill' IK ITIU.I .
miiry hills were liitrodnewi. ami eoiuo
adeloiiM-nthave Iss'ii tns.nl IiikI the
HERE
a hie to
vocating1 the primary Idea
arrive at a Iwtsis of agreement.
C.wirw It. CrnlL" former district at
The tax law may develop weaknesn. torney iiinl pre'iit chairmiiii of the
hut It seems fairly certain that it is a republican state committee, ha been
In
Croat a. lvalue in equitable taxation
atapiNiinttsI I'ultetl State district
the Mate. The radical nil valorem al- torney for
New Mexl.ii, succeeding
of mine taxation were not
w
ho resigned
Summers M. Kiirkhart.
together pleased, hut It Is wife to nay with the change in the national ad
that It Is always safer to stopanya little ministration.
sort.
short of railhal ilemnnils of
The tone of the New Mexico legislature by Mr. Craig' appointment was made
Judge Colin Nehlctt at direction
is always conservative. porhitm a hit
the attorney general until such
i.nctioiiitry. hut il has prov.nl to le u '
shall make a
Mifecnard against the mistakes in leg lime a tlie president
islation so iiramrcnt iu Htntea that have lierinaneiit appointment.
Insmi lilelltlolllHl for
given over to wild
Mr I'm it? tin
in late vears
the republican
the appointment slm-orgies of radical legislative
victory last fall and thus far he has
The eiiuiimies In govern men t effect- no opios!tion and it I tM'llcved he
for the permanent
ed hy cutting out the useless offhvs will lie the choH-were ooiisidornhie. Hy ellttlliB out the apisiliitinetit.
Mii.vnn much hittertiens in tlie rank
The notice of ths appointment was
was geiieratisl hut the knife was freely
l
in a telegram from Judge
Appropriation
that.
used for all of
Nehlctt. who I In New York relieve- a
minimum.
to
down
were hammered
ing a Judge on the bench thereThis list ha ciinse.1. cimsiilernhle acriiiistltutlons
wtnle
In
the
monious dehate
TRYS EI.EITRICAL 1NCI BAT0R
Mid other nuurters where tax "eaters"
ure plentiful. It may Ik- - that the work
of many del rt incut and Institution
Chicken raisers have watched with
may have to lie curtallel hut the peoIt Interest the experiment with an electhey
pit
economy
and
'demanded
ple
n
office
regardless of partlmiu welfare. All of trical incubator at the Iemltig Ice A
mi I'lne street of the
mn
the
pollth-and
g.ssl
this wasn't
Electric Co. Th,- little chicks lrati
joiitv party will suffer for it In the to
make their appearance last week.
not
are
henchmen
poUtl.al
for
f.iture,
all
say
that
Maiutgor ThomiiHoii
want
they
wouowy
with
msl
oiicei
m.iiiI.I Inn-,- , hiiiclusl If be had known
"pie."
the
l
conilition as he should. He was
much surprised to burn t tint, owing to
CAVAI-Rdemim;
THE
climate. It I necessary to
dry
the
sprinkle water oyer tlie eggs
the
of
thirty-finniemls'rs
'
ANnit
thr.-day l'fore they Is'gln to
Iteming cavalry milt took the oath hist two or
evening at the armory. It hutch.
Wwlm-sdaEarl
niiK administered hy ( apt. Hyde
l lv. troop coniniaiiilcr. Alsiut ten more
n re ready to lie swrn In which iiieans
must
that five or six more metulHTs
government
I e found Is fore the
and the pay and
w ill extend
itllowniii-of the orginiiaitlou can The nicinlHTs now iu are cnthnlastic and li.'l' to reduce those lost
exiiminntloiis
through rigid physical
M. ('.. has lieeu
which Mnj. Swo-- .
i.... r.ir tin. mist ten days. Mai.
Swopo Is making certain that the troop
"
per cent eirieieio
hhall lie H
....llv
While the federal government will
1
a hasis of o"
on
i xtiinl recognition
lll lie necessary to enroll id
,.,..i. li
1
i ..
Tills make It necessary that
p'riietiiiillv every man of military age
Tills Is rather
in Dendiiir hiiall Join.
.iiffl,.iiti If would seem at first, hut
ii,.. ,..,v,. niTiieiii has made servlc1 as
easv and attractive as possible and It
is lioiied that the youngsters needed,
their parent and employer will see
or- the necessity of maintaining home
cn- - introduced

t. WI
TELEPHONE 159

lt

AN KNY1AHLE RECORD

Rf H

MARINE IH NOW
MEMBER FAMOl S FIFTH

DEMINO

THE DEMING GRAPHIC

M

The Mercantile Grocery Co.

HEADLIGHT

IMPROVING

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to t tin nk the many friend
for their klmliiMH and floral affcrlnsn
Tlie DomltiR Heailllitlit ha boon
new Jirintlnif eiiil;i!iicnt to re- In nick lie-- and death of our Moved
place that taken to ('oliitiitniH where huxliund and fiither.
Iluiitlng ease gold wa'eh, Kat Alitor Valliinillk'liam Iknih-- the Coliim-hnMits. r. i,.
Mirror. Tlie editor now ilwlare.
Jc.hn Mei;i'EEI.
urdiiv. Mar. 12th, near court liouse
that would do
DAISY Mrt'.m'IN.
Reward If returned to Jan. N. Umiiiux that he haa a plant
Office.
ltp credit to a town of W.iXW.
MRS. J. K. YtH'Xt).
ft

LOST

LOST on Coiijier Ave., South, hunch
of kev; finder plense return to til
ltc
name are.
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THE DEMINO fiRAPItlO TI'ESDAV.
WOOL GROWERS TO MEET
A

rail hai been twined for a meet-luat the Alvarado lintel, Albmpier-o,ue- .
g

New Mexico on Monday, March 21.
of all wiMl grower, bankers ami oth-erprimarily
interested In saving
from ileNtrtictinn or irreparable injury
the wool growing IndUMtry of the states
of New Mexico, Colorado and Arlsona.
Tlie meeting Is for the purpose of
considering a plan that will ho presented by Mr. John Ilollldajr, President
of the National Wool Warehouse and
storage Company of Chicago, lisiklng to
financing I he llV.'l dip and holding it
In HtoraKe until the 11)20 clip is out of
the way.
All honkers a well aa wool grower
should nuike every possible effort to
lie there, nay C. A. McNahh, Market-iiiHiecliilist of the Agricultural
Industry of these
The wool
statoa In of too (treat Importance to allow It thru inaction of parties Interested, to become any more Kcrlously crippled than It Is ar this time.

9
50good cigarettes
tcr lUc from
one sack of

Col-leg-

GENUINF
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Miss Rebecca McCoy Bride sf
Robert E. Hardaway
The following account of the marriage of lleorg Harduway will m of
Interest to Ills IVinlng friends:
McC.iy
Miss Martha
the bride of Itols-r- t Knrly Hardaway,
Jr, Thursday evening nt 0 o'elisk, the
historic old Sugar Creek churcli
miles from Charlotte
Islng the
scene of the wedding.
The church was a Isiwer of loveliness,
ml furnished a fitting background for
the Impressive ceremony. F'olfed palms
and ferns, and
of lli lilo s roses
were usiil In ileciirallon. mid
the only
lights were randies, which stissl iu
w'nlte Ciiihedriil ciniillcsl icks al
lull
each side of the pulpit
Trior to the ceremony, Mrs. W. Carey
Iowd, Jr., sang "Thon Art Like a
J .ovely Klnwor."
She was aciniiilMiiiled
by Mrs. Kniiule Hurt Johnson, who also
renderiHl the bridal music.
At the first notes of the wedding
Miss Harinarch from "ldieiigrlu,"
riett K McCoy, of hipurtiiuhiirg, H. C,
honor,
sister of the bride and maid-obrown georgette
entered. Hhe wore
creN with garnitures of gold, and a
brown and gold tulle hut. Her arm
hollquct WHS of Itichniond roses.
Mis. Huriih Maker MH'oy. pretty little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I.. C. McCoy and niece of the bride, was ring
of
She wore a dainty fnwk
white ruffled orgmidie trimmed with
rosebuds, and
hat of white orii
gandie ami latv trlniini-in blue. She
Isire the ring In a small gold basket.
by
Mr. llnrdaway was iiccoiniKinied
his brut her. Mr. Ueorge 1. ilnrdawny.
as lsst man. of Iteming. New Meslcc.
of the Hardaway Contracting Co., who
development
power
is on one of Its
projects.
down the nKIc with
The bride
who gave
her brother, Marshall
strikingher In niiirringe. She wore
ly stylish traveling suit of midnight
blue trlcotlne, with sniall henna but
trimmed In blue 11ml her ncccssorlo
were of brown. Itev. W. It. McCalla.
pastor, k' foiniiKl the ceremony.
I luring the
of the marriage
vows, Mrs. Johnson played softly one
of her own compositions.
;is
Mendelsshnu's inarch was used
the bridal party left the churcli
11111I
bold,
No reception was
the hrlde
groom leaving soon lifter the ceremony
trip. J'lrst
honeymoon
for an evleiisivo
they will visit New York, I'hUailclphla.
Italliniore.Wiislilngton and other nortllI rn iNilnts, then going In Atlanta and
wliioli
several Florida resorts, nfler
they will make their temporary home
at Albany, iia., where Mr. llnrdaway Is
at present iu business.
daughter of the late
The hriile Is
Mrs. W. I. McCoy, of the
Mr. and
llos'well cliiui-- section of the county.
The McCoy family Is of the old
slock of Mei l.leulinrg counof John Me
ty and are descendants
Knltt Alexander, signers of the Mecklenburg deelatatlnn of Independence.
Miss McCoy rcceivisl her education
at the old i:iljihelh college here and is
young woman of splendid Intellect,
II
gracious manners, and winning person-iilliy- .
For several years she has
secretary to 1M A. M. Whlsniint, and Is
s
one of the most popular y.iung
Mie Is
women of Chariot
and has ehanuing uianucrs which
have won for her ninny friends.
.
Mr. llnrilaway is a native of
Ala., ami is a sun of Mr. and
eining. N.
.Mrs. It. K. Ilard.iwiiy of
M., where he i.uiie his borne for sonic
time. He graduated from the f'niMt-sitof Texas, mid Is prominently
with the Haulaway Contraetlng
lompati.v. Albany, tin., branch. Iniring
the world war. he saw scrvin" in the
army. Mr. Ilanlaway Is a young imiu
of sterling ipi'ilHIes and great business
of
iiliillly, mid has a wide circle
friends.
received
The popular couple
c
gifts from their
of
IS. C.J i:etnativ
nlng News.
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Tlie Bank of Friendly ServSrj

Million Dollar Deposit

11

inii-s-

Vou don't have to have a

cs

in thia liank to receive eourieous

treatment

But the sooner you start depoHiting the sooner you will
'
have the million

Capital and Surplus $90,000.00

f

KNIGHTS

DURHAM

ATTENTION

TEMPLAR.

All Hlr Knights of Metirorty
No. 4, and all sojourning Sir
Knights, are rennestod to report at the
This Jf
Asylum In Masonic Hull, In full uniform, promptly at U):'.V) on Faster Hun- day morning, to attend Kaster service
at the Episcopal Church.
FIVE HI NDHKD PARTY
iKO. It. ltoltlN'SOX, Com.
.
Mrs. Haskell
entertained with
KI)W. l'ENNIXiiTON,
five hundred imrly Tuesday after-km III lioiinr of her sister, Mrs. A. E.
Scratch rmia and pencil papers at
l'nifiird of St. Thomas. Cntwida. 'it"'
reduced prices at the (iraphic
were five tables iiiiiI Mrs. II. ( Si,.,..
lee. We buy lu bulk and cut to suit
won the
pr'sr fur h'gh wore, of
every purpose.
v bile tin' guest
prize was gl'i-i- i to
A iliilnty lU'luiiii' if
.Vrs. l'oncsforil.
green mid
decoration fi'iilnri'il
the
1'iliiek season. Mm.
ulltc uf I hi'
or headachs rub the forthMd
I'm was assisted In scrvi:i.r liy Mrs. 1
BMlt and inhals ths vapors
A K. Saiuici- - iiii-- Mrs. Joint C Wat-So- t'
y

TODACCO

J. A. Uaiioney. Proa.
F. K. Marcblaon,
II. C. Brown, Cashier

Kansas city market

11

OFFICERS

AND

U. A. Vance,

DIRKCTORS Mrs. Kate Corbett
A. W. Pollard
C. L. Iluker

Asst. Cashier

I'mmmmmmtmammmmaaBxatmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi
u

Kansas City Slisk Yards. March 14 IB
l.ils-ra- l
receipts of
cattle at all the
prlnclpnl miirkets tialay turmsl prl.s
down. However, tla-rwas active demand for I f in the east
and the:
weakness in live cattle is thought to
lie only temsrary.
Here prices were
off l.'i to L'o cents. ling prices steady.
Fifty thousand arrived iu Chicago, and
l
fairly
supplies elsewhere. Sheep!
and bunds were
ipiotisl weak to a.ri
.
(1'iils lower. Heinaud waa fairly active
at tile decline.
1
''iMlay s Receipts
1
Heoclpls today were
14.(MII) en t tie,
Ilul ton cartons and butter paper for
Il.riiNi hogs, and S,."si(l shis-p- , eonipared
Yearly
UteJ
Over
Million
17
Jan
office.
(iraphic
the
at
sale
with ..."
eallle. 1J..IIII bogs, lllul
bogs, and K'.oiKl slns'p last work
."..-mil Hl.siHl cattle, l!,7."s) hogs and
.
.
.
(
sheep a veur ago.
Beef tat Us
Liberal
receipts
together with a
lather unsettled lalsir outlisik caused
a weaker lone in the cattle market.
In
The Bungalow designs and construction of Ed Moran are so well
most eases, prices were down l.'i to 'J.'i
known In Heuilng that one has only to go out on the street to Inspect
rents. Indications are
that packing
their merits. Ix't us design a real home for you that will hare all the
I'Iiiiim 392
I XI N. Silver
house lalsir will accept a wage reduc- little conveniences of which you have dreamed, and at inodarato prices.
I .en ten
lion '.vitlmnt a strike. The
season will end with
Kaster Sunday,
I NDER NEW MANAGEMENT
and this is exiss'ted to Increase demand
Yearlings
for beef.
and weighty Htecrs
Phone 211
113 Ifoa Arenue
' c.pcriciire us customs tailwr, eaa ballJ ywu the fisnt tailor
.
old up to $10011 and tlie hulk of the fat
best
very
tUs
i:i;i1.- Miiis, See our samples we ura eipilpiisd
at !Mt to !.7'i. Cows and
leers
Is ic
heifers were steady to 'J.'i (vnts lower.
Most of the handy weight heifers were
LEGAL NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICES
steady and roifgh weighty kinds showBUM KING AND DRY ( LEANING
ed the decline. Veal calves were quotNOTICE OF FENDENCV OF SI IT
ELECTION PROCLAMATION
ed steady.
Mockers and Feedrra.
nVILNO. 1115
1'I ItI.IC NOTICE
IS HEREBY
Some common to plain stis kcrs mid
the regular election for
til VEX,
feeders were quotisl weak to 'Si cents IN THE DISTRICT CO! RT OF THE tbrif (.'( that
.MemlsTS of tlie Hoard of
lower. There was all active demand for
SIXTH JIDK IAL DISTICH T OF
of SchiMil District No. 1, l.una
the Is'tter classes.
at fully steady
County, New Mexico, for the term of
THE STATE OF NEW .MEXICO
prices. Demand for fleshy feeders was
WITHIN AND FOR THE
four II) years, will W held by the
act ive.
quiillfiisl electors of the territory
COl NTY OF LI NA
lines
within the boundaries of said
ieiilng bids for hogs were IS to 2.1
School District, at Hie engine risim ou
rents lower, hut buyers were anxious Russell Cooper, I'lalntlff,
the grotind fhs.r of the City Hull, in
vs.
lor supplies, and Is'fore ninny sales
lH'iullig. New Mexico, on Tuesduy, the
..i t
i. .....i .y.-- l
B.
were made the market rallied to last
?
"in nil, ,o njiiii,
itT.i.
week's during level.
Actual sales
reiigh, m'fciidants.
The Polls of said Election will lie
showed the market averaged steady. To the Alsive Named I lefendantH :
!,,,. from
o tf,
ntu 8 .)N,
The tup price was $1(1, li, and bulk fill
NOTICE IS 1IEKEISY til YEN that .o'clock p. in. of said day. Said dec-- a
1'lgs for pork In the Kast
to .tn sji.
.
suit has leen commenced and is now ti
,,
wiu
ami romlu.H al)l
2 to f.'l a hundred is'iiding In the alsive entitled Court and
wcic ndviilicisi
returns thensif made and culivasn-caus.- ..
isainds so that the hog market Is In a
by the alsive name. I 1'hilntiff.
Mmilu,,n e with the laws
l
supplies.
you, the alsive tunned Defend- - , !,,. ,
losilloii to stand
f offhvrs iu
Mieesj bim LojdIm
the gi'iiernl object of which said
municipalttcs of Uie State
Slns'p and In in prhs-- s were weak suit Is the
When you buy a wd rur you wnnl to know all about II. Came
ol a .ertain
.,.u
Mexico, and ieo. 1). Roblnsou
to L'." cents lower. After tlie decline mortgage,
dale February 1st. 1MH j It mv)e
Kltr, A WllJ.ll(.r
you some nul hargitliiH. The followhie is part of
in mid let us slmw
was estalillsheil
truile iHsiitne ralrly 11I1S. made by (lirl K. I'eugli and Kuili w ill act as Judges of Maid election.
active. Host handy weight lambs sold I. I'eugh, as mortgagors, to .1. V. Hod-- ,
ur
several cniidl,lnlc
our offering:
at $U to JUIl'.'i, and ewes $.ri.SO to f(l. en-r- , as mortgngis', of rcnir.1 in the of - f,.r
of ii,l Itisir.l of K.ln.-.,M.rs
Ycarlliigs and wethers were lacking. flee of the crtunty clerk of said county n,,i,
.... en.. i n...
Trade iu feeding lambs and
of l.una, In Issik s of mortgages and re- - ,,iri,,. ,,t
ci..ri ..r n... vim
,
ewes was quiet.
leases at pp. Usi-lland thereafter by ih.niiiiL' Ho- - isisi offl.s. ..l.lr.
,.
..t
Horses and Mules
said J. F. Dodcrer assign. k
t,,
n,,,,, u i ,.,!,..,
.
the
vi..i,.,
fine
at
paper
butter
and
of
classes
liciiiand for tlie better
liutlcr cartons
Isdng of ,,s f,,iiWl,. ,.wi, .
Plaintiff, wild assigimieiit
moderately
(irnphie
office.
improved
horses ami mules
riH'ord in the
the
offhv of said county v.iis,.ii ..n.i I
i ,.i,
1ml the ordinary
and common kinds clerk. In Issik 2 of assignments, at p.
uv order of the iloanl of' Trustees of
.
slowly. Prices were not quotahly H i. and the sale of the premises in n,.. Villnc. ..r li..i,,h,- - v..hnliged.
said mortgage doscrilsil,
Adoptisl March 21st. 11121.
'
iurKiN.
charm: m.
(22 1, twenty-thre- e
R. F. HAMILTON. Chairman.
Iits twenty-twMarkst Correspondent.
(24) and twenty-fou(24l,
A. A. TE.MKE. Clerk.
Attest
In Itlis-(Kill of (he Towusite of
Thoroughlirisl llarred Knck
in excelHoming, County of l.una. State of
8r
hatching eggs, each
BENEFIT FOR LIBRARY
NOTICE OF SALE BY LIEN HOLDER
New Mexli-o- , and all appui'lenauct-Thoniitghbrisl Harnsl
thereto belonging,
$"?.!)
Cis krcls. each
The women of the I.ntm County
Noth-Is hereby given that there will
to Ik' given for the sallsfaetion of the mortgage In- U- 1. ry are planiile"
Hahlia Ilulbs.assi.rled, do. $2.31)
sold
public auction to the higln-s- t
for the benefit of .Iu j rnry the hitter debtedness, being a priiiciml note iu and Is'stat
bidder for cash at the l.una
art of next mouth. Vr. Strickland Is the sum of fourteen hundred
I lit
it ltullis, choice, eacli..5flr
y County
Motor Coniiumy,
rlilie,' the amateurs in the hlstrionicl dollars with interest tliercn from
One Oldsmobile Touring Car.
1st, l'.rjl, at the rate of
is r
Cannn Ilulbs, red, yellow
ii.iri pictation of the comely. "When a
t
interest
1st annum; one interest Said sale to Is? held at ten o'cls-- a.
l eller
It Is a
Needs a Friend."
Seed Sweet I'otatis's. Yams
t$"s) dol- m. the 14th day of April, 1P21, to satyouthful ilav that will Is1 a note in tlie sum of fifty-si4r
or Nancy Hall, js r lb.
lars, with
from isfy a tin ux and lieu In favor of the
interest thereon
Iciight to Iteming thciitergis-rs- .
August 1st.
llCH. at the rate of tell undersigned for .the sum of Two Hun-dnSlrlngless (insti I'od
Fifty i2."si.(ii) miliars.
per aniiiim ; one
(10
cent) per
10c
llean Siml, lb.
Imtist Iteming, New Mexico, March
Interest note in the sum
of fifty-sirirfaurusumn jmi jpiiii ii ji mmmmmf
with interest thereon I4lh, 1!21.
if.'sil dollars,
5c
Mexican Jane Com, lb.
LI X.V COI XTY MOTOR CO.,
from Feliruary 1st, 1!)21, lit the rati- - of
M. C. Boucher.
cent l
(vnt per annum;
ten (1"
tl.."0
ltheiiharh Hoots, doz.,
a wa
v
jtiV
taxes lu the sum of one hundred twen March l.'i Apr. 5.
i s t ' .'' v
J.'if
Asparagus Ibsits, ilor..,
ami
i..:24.ti2l
'h
with Interest thereon from M.irch 2nd,
isarni r
rift iTaini'Ttn 1
Ul," R,lom,
Ciibbage I'lants. doz.,
l.V
N"Ht
lt21. at the rate of eight is is-- cent
T,,ls ran "
rensoua- per
r
and
cent
the
of
costs
iiniinm.
Cauliflower I'lants,
1,,p Prio at tue
"fflce.
of suit. Including a reasonable alt-.r15c
Chile I'epper IMiiuts, doz.,
ncy's fis-- , and of the costs and expenses
"
of sale.
2."ic
Bell Topper I'lants, doz
NOTICE IS KI KTHKK cilVEX that
BKAkV,
unless you, said Defendants, shall enter
!3c
Toiuuto I'lants, doz.,
your appearance in said cause on or be0c
8wet I'otato Slips, Hh,
fore the 20th day of April. P.I21. Judg
The man who has character
ment will lie rendered against you In
Ask
In
for
prices
quantities
said cause by default.
and maintains good deposit in
The mimes and post office address!
reliable bank has many adof Plaintiffs attorneys are Yaught &
Watson. Dealing. New Mexico.
vantages.
Fanner Nursery m:m
engraving at reasonable
DATED this 7lh day of March. l'.l'Jl. riUST-CIJVSDeming, N. .M.
P. A. lift II IKS,
prices to be had at the Graphic office.
Clerk of Said Court. I.ct us furnish you with the newest in
We are prepared to help our
calling cards.
March S March 21), 11)21.
as
BRHM.E PARTY
.Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sanders enterbanking methods will
tained with a bridge party last Weil
n.' l:iy night lit their home ou South
liold. A gn-ecolor scheme was
Build up your business stand-i- n
coiubinisl with while. The tally
cards bore the SI. Patrick's moiif.
g by banking with its.
F. C. PETERSON
Tin re were five tables and prizes for
high scores were won by Mrs. A. K.
d
Afteran. I Dr. .1. i.
ward Micro were delicious refreshments
'en rv,,,;
aii'l fawns of green and white carnait;
tions for the guests.
IxEDERAL
Ui-c-

11

gn-atl-

MEURALGIA

I

V VApoRub

City Dye Works

A Moran Bungalow

j

ni-'s-

lils-ra-

11

,

a

1

12,-.'-

t,.

.
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E. F. MORAN &CO.
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C. D. GRABERT
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Used
Cars

e''

lnr.id-s.iin-

t-

Tusea-liMi-a-

U-
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inn-nii'ti-

11

aipll-again-

,..onil

Ills-ril-
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I

n,,.s

hun-dinl- s

'

Dodge, Touring, almost new.

-

es

bris-din-

v.
V.

condition.

Ford, Coupe,

.

n.
n.

hniiil-om-

friends.--Charlott-

j. i.

,
,

Ford, Touring, rebuilt.

.., j r

j

m.i.

-

t:

SEEDS

Overland, Chummy Roadster, good condition'
new tires, refinished throughout and
lent mechanical condition.

Snodgress Motor Co.

r

j

(.l.-t'Hi-

i

i

Kcb-ruar-

-n

at-l-

ii-i.-

g

Successor to Sam Watkins

sl

r

x

Easter

tri

i--

iln.,..I3f
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a

C.

Ingrain
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I'oii-for-

DEMING

BANK
ftATIOflAL MEXICO
DEMING. MEW

1
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'l'te

CHICHESTER S PILLS
.inn

Deming Carriage Works

at

OU

-

"V "''

Eggs

fully as safe

l

M AKE

)

Baskets

permit

47.

i

Chicks

a

THE

r

Bunnies

In The Business World

depositors

it

DAfiK YOURBA.1K

RESERVE
S

BAflK

Sb-ir- .

Try

some of the Craphlc's typewriter
and at
cut to suit every
prices that can not Isj duplicated
pajs-- r

pip-nu-

Field's

I'ln. up 34

120 E.

Wagons, Implements and Blacksmithing

Pine

Telephone 108

Deming, New Mexico

THE DEMINfl CRVPHlf.

When ordering

PRESKYTERIAN SOCIAL CIRCI.- EMrs. 1. 11. Tiilloth will Ih hostess to
the women of Hit- - Presbyterian Social
Circle net Thurstlay afternoon.

SMI

Coff. ee

KKIIM.K PARTY

I'lark entertained with

W. S.

Mrs.

TI'KSnW.

HONDAIE
Hy
'

?.

MVRC1I

1951

ITEMS

Gertrude

Dim

if

1
Ml
Iella Mac Earrow
mill Mr. Elwyn Ostcthttut of Iloml.;io

bridge for a minilx'r of her friends were united in marriage
on Sunday.
Saturday night. Mrs. C. It. Mourn n Mnnli IX
P.e mrr licit you rail for
Mis Ear row hold a ssltloii In the'
n'.
received tin- - prize fur highest
A novel ami amusing fin In if of tin ll.,.iiiir ii,,ut ,rfi.
II. i iiiii'limii I..
M.
B.
CVOlllllg WHS tlllll I Mi ll WolllllU pri'St'llt ciio of our prominent young men. Tin!
AN EXCESS OF CAUTION
Why wore a lint of entirely hor iwu cr.ii-ttni- i. community wishes the young couple '
Th
Cruel Stepmother:
von In long lifi ainl happiness.
refreshments
lMioloiis
didn't you try on that crystal slipper
CAQ
THE
night skinis-Tin ruin of Thui-sdiiwhen Prince Charming had it here 7 served by (he liostcs after a most delightful evening.
III mi In I." nlnn-s- t
entirely. Kcnrts cainf
You might have worn It.
from Hit siiiroiuiilluK roiintry (hat tliof
The Haughty Sitter: Why ma, I
WE CAN MAKE AN
from MImkIoii, 'ruin was very lieiivy. Mrs. 1. A.
U K. Milli.ni I
thought cure, he wai a plain clothe
nml her Mister. Mrs. V. 11. Morris
man running down a clue and I didn't Ti xms. to visit with bin father who Is
know what he might be trying to put voi y ill. I .j If l" very Klail to In dark of El I'asti can tell a Utile tale iilxMit
.
hi Ivniliiir mill says that IiiikIiiism lit it.
The ladies starleil from PoiiiIiik
over on me.
l.
ho to sis ml the day in llondale. Just outlii'iv h anywlion
Just 'hm
ON TIIK
lias lvn. lit hi:t Bonn ilay to ainiln side the town, their ear liecame ml ml.
"Snow-BurntRaili Danger-out- .
I'lii'tiiiuitely nsslsHnco fame mid tin
libit to t nil l'finl'ii: IiIm honii'.
If your grocer (I it's not lutmllr
A curious cause of railway aeoldonta
.In. lies resumed their iliive tlnsl ami
It lir.iiii.ht out in a t'nlti'il Slates
it It'll liim that
turultur 'aiiiibly but none the less Wflcome to
sh?11
arc llii'
thaf mffuuil-liaut- l
tulcrMule coinim'ri'e coinniisslon
Mauliart and
'tirnUk'h a ".rniiUie waut ad.
'their friends,
New
far SliiIImtii
mi tin tli railnu'tit of a tisMw;or
Pause.
tniln. Tin.' lU'rnlliiH'iit was cuiisi'il by
e
Ir. .1. i. Moir was fi.lled to wthe
Mexico.
tin) l.rutkirK of opposite mils whlcli
ho has
of Mrs. M. 1!. How man
ii
this comlitlon
liml I
We
I.KNS COST LESS I PKEEP
had anotlitil uttack of plciii'l-Co.
iippnrviitly
from (lit friction
all wish her liniiroviil heiillll.
a
Mr. and Mrs. Pave Tittle who lost
ol nil fiiviiic's wliti'ls ttlipphiR on uo
Second-han- d
ilenr little tlrl a few weeks w;o were
rount of IxiiiK Mnllfd In tin enow.
by the
re!isf.
airaln Is
Tin) rrport slates that "tho nn'niis of
In
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brealli In const. riuition siraiglit into
the cellar window of Ihe cottage belong tig to tin low n's one tonstalile.
't
It
tlie beauty of a period
"Itahe Kuih" home runner Uie preteng
of the aforesaid wintious
dow, that (iilh-- for the above ejaculation by the usually crouch)- tcnelicr,
hut the fad that the young person at
tlie plain wore a pink skirt nml neat
miil'ly Mouse and had curly dark hair
blowing provoking))' from iiihI.t tlie
boy's t'ap which she wore.
l inler ordinary t ircuuistaucet John
I'.li.ke would IniNf called the guilty
was a part
person to task, as the
of tlie school property. Put t!il was ll
ilitTerenf ease a girl and apparently a
new collier to the village, lie had never
seen a girl handle a bat In such a
fearle-- s,
businesslike way. Wavering
nn lo the pmper course for him to
pursue, he watched her hurry across
the field, to his eui.os.ii) and the Ire of
w'fe. She bravely
the constable's
mounted the cottage .lep ami rang
the bell. The lady, who was suhjeet to
neuralgia and wu having an off tiny,
glared In anger.
"Humph! My man Just fixed that
winder Inst week. If you must play
ball near folks' houses why can't you
so easy. The Idea of hittin' clear
The girl on the
aero-- s
tlmt field.''
steps below, imiHoil wi-- t fully, "I'm
It was a home
sorry, nnidaiii; yen
run," and added with a touch of pride,
"ami the-- e don't happen very often."
Ihe old lady's eyes Ha tied.
"Well, it'll iintbln' to me. home runi
fl or " She Hound, red hopelessly
until Ihe girl put In -- oftly, "Or two
bnu.er, perhaps."
The thin lips chut with a snap and
then "It will cost you fifty cents anyway nml I ougiir to charge you more
for my man's labor."
up In
Suddenly a tall figure looim-ha.-of Ihe girl and a s! ni while html
thrust a cri-- p dollar bill out nt the old
lad) "lielieve u: . Ina l.iui." said the
Mini-lilii-
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T' ' bax-hal- l
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to swingliiK on lis way, from
ei.l. prl-- e would Is- tlie boine plate ot the Sorry village
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straight out over the field to
1, r cluli.
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rool voice of John l'.lake, "that tilt
wa easily worth a dollar."
A moment Inter Ihe tomboy and John
Itlake. who had been eavesdropping
for the lir-- t time Iii his life, were walking dow n Ihe hireet together.
"Ciicss our iiei.riilgle friend doesn't
nppieelate the luirlcacles of our
game." be remarked kindly, and
was about to make himself more plain
vben she answered easily, "eh. but
cellar windows do not grow on lees,
tlr. I thank you for helping me out
nml I'll return the money at si hool, tomorrow."
The young man hnd nn uncoinfort-nblfeeling that the brown eyes under
the boyish cup were laughing at him
lis the girl soberly bade him goodhy,
nml If there was anything that nettled
What tile Joke
Mill It was ridicule.
was he tried hard I" fathom, lie had
merely tried to be kind to a little
j
limiiicial
tomboy In a raiher
He trod lo salve over Ids
position.
nlng
wounded dignity, but next
found him groiiehler than ever and
much disposed to Hnd the girl and
give her n belated reprimand, ('usually
over the older classes, but
he glaiu-ethere was no sign of tlie brown-eyii- l
tomboy.
In his nh tract Ion he almost forgot
the new teacher of Ihe fourth grade.
After the curtest of greetings he
somberly laid down the law until Ihe
light tiled out of the young teacher's
eyes and she looked scared ami a little
bewildered.
that day, M1"'
After school
Crane, fourth grade teacher, entered
tlie principal's ollice ami waited humbly until that olllclal finished reading
a letter. Then she carefully drew a
erlsp. new dollar bill from her poekel
and held It out.
J I want to return the money, Mr
P.lake. with thanks. I did not realize
that playing baseball was such a crime
as 1 have always played with my
brothers, but I'm sorry, especially
about the window. A No I tbliiK. sir,
that I hud better make nnoiher home
"
run a final one. My resignation
The sedate young principal' removed
his horn rimimil glasses and scanned
Ihe face above him. bill there was no
trace of mist blevousness in the brown
eyes, only a dull hurt at this auddi n
culmination of her first attempt of
He tried to vision the
leaching.
fourth graiV room without his particular ae.iilsii.on and he could not . hi
Me
to place another teacher there.
"You
uhisik his head emphatically,
can't go tlds way, M,ss Crane. Please
re. ofisiiVr.''
SI e sine k her ' . ad. "I nil;. I never
I
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miner such an noiagoius- coin.
tic feeling Mr. Itlake."
N'ct to ridicule, the young man
hated to give III lo anybody, hut dually
he got .on his feet and grinning In a
very boyishly sheepish 'manner, held
lout his liamf. "If you'll stay, 'MNs
Crane, I'll let you teach me the Intricacies of our national game."
Snlllce It to say that the pupils of
the fourth grade greeted their already
beloved teacher lb' following morning
and about 'Ji m) inure mornings and then
they all acted as escorts to tin carriage which eoiieyed Mr. and Mrs.
John l'.lake to tin station, when they
left to learn the "Intricacies of another
game." new to both.
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A YKAK

Only one time in the year ilis-- East-i- r
come. It is the
holy nml
most.
saereil of all davs to the fhl'lsthtll. for
it wan iiiniii t lint day nineteen centuries
ago that Ihe Hnd Jesus Christ pushed
oM'ii the bars of Ihe grave from the in.
side. Th.' morning sermon Easier at
lilt Chri.-tiuwill he one ill
church
keeping with tin occasion, the servht.
beginning at H:l.".. Al seven n. in . Ill"
nolUltlos of the tlar will begin with a
sunrise prayer meeting. The Juniors
their Illble school work promptly at !:on. the general m lus.l at !l .;;n.
::;o p. m.. ami
Christian Endeavor nt
evening worship at 7 ::H). In tlie evening, events in the life of our Uud w ilt
he shown in picture iini the stTefii.
(ioich eougregiiti. lis have seen Ihe high
points of Old Tesluiiieiil history with
mi tlie last two Similar evenings, anil
the series will he
wlih tie'
lesiii i'is'tioii of Christ Easier evening.
A must coiilinl Invitation
Is extended
to all, parlleiilarly to those who lnie
lio church hfcmn hi this coinniiiiiilv.
NOIIRIS J. REASOXER, Minister.

j
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LOCAL IIRIEFS
left the city Similar
night for Alhuipieriiue where he will
.' f (t in the
of the New Mexico
Winchester Club of which lie is the
president.
A. A. Ttemke. chairman
for Luna
. i iiiiiy of the EiiroiM'.in
Relief, reports
'hal more limn Jtrti has already been
ollivted ami that there Is more to
PRESI1YTERIAN ( III K( 11
iiie before the campaign rials.
'I'll.' ii in u
of the congrega(
11. Hon left the city this
tion will be held on Tuesday evening,
to 'ill. ml the funeral of March "J!) al 7 :.') o'clock.
for
w lo
II.
Services of siss lal interest oil Easter
h's brolhel
lied recently in Phoenix, Arl.oiii..
Sunday. Ihe pastor expect to preach
in 'he morning on the siibjis t : 'Life
evening hour
Out of Peath;" at the
ST. PATRICK'S DAY
uf
eiii. "licll'ii.One of tin- largest and most di light-- Penis Worlmaii's
was jrlven llu Christ," w ill ls given. We .shall Is
ful parties i f the season
Thursday afternoon ly Mrs. J. A. Mn glad to welcome friends ami strangers
hoi i v and .',1 . Erank Thiirmo'iil at, at all tif our service.
We shall be very ' glad to welcome
Hit- Mahoie'V resilience. I'.Ml North Iron
A St. Pn t rick f lay motif w.is used any Into the fellowship of the church
for do '..rations. There wer" leu tallies mi Easter Sunday either on profession
for high score of faith or hv letter.
of bridge and prizes
Win. SICKLES, Pastor.
Pial nil, I
were won by Mrs.
Hall. A
Mrs. W. O.
Itiitter paisT and butter earlolis now
menu was served following the
nt Ihe (.'raphie office.'
bridge gaiiii-s- .
.1.
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SEED CORN
Selected Luna County Perfrrlion
this com Hiirressfiilly on my fiinii for
ram from hiuli )ieldint plains.

Seen"

fif

Corn. I have grown
Each fall I select

ynint.

Clirap rr.ip iiisuraiice, 10 ii:iiihIs for $1.00.
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securing hat) or indifferent

result
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1'ry Uina ( iiunly I'lTfcrlimi this Sprin;.
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